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TMA8 SALE!

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THI

THE CHRISTMAS TREE

AY. DECEMBER 24. 1896.

T H, C* DOtKlB.

UNTIL DECEMBER 26
StlMft

Ml* or underbuj i'assr

Cloak Department.

on t
tlm- a
tiny bud
peeked
•oftly^rom
tke Kf'-uii.j

end )<x*»d up
at the for^ht treea

tliBt pierced tke aky
iround. ••How bt«I around. ••How bif ,

f„«sag^K f
; iBthto

cent* buy* •<
, which

.n».l| I 4mS.uPsmt niT^Tb.'of
1 5 o“?. “•• •* *H-” jj '

AVp^fc^A
the tender little one.

Bed Blankets and Comfortables.

o.n. I"«Ur^f^UW*xX,,« “ lO^C: 5,“"' “ie wm b* 10 PW

Bargains.

0 cent, per y^d i^l®®^on^^«BnIela In^hi^ Underwear, choice Print.
• 4 Plaid, for children* wear at 8 cent, per VHrd r A" J! T* **' yard ***
lew than 18 ceata, our price 19U cent.- .11 ut i C* ^ T,ck,n8. never Md
» c,o« Dr«. Good, -o, N cnu. 0.L Mo.

Shoe Department.

The big tree^asread their
leafy arms to afcleld It from

tne aun. The wild bird* aang

Idn^t heln itwH

; all

/or $2.89. All 10 350’ y°ur ehdoe

at $1.00. Our Hoe of Felt BooU, K^Boota, RubbJ™ etTi. i'ZeT*''
the lowe«t • ^ . * rB* elc * ,s complete, our price

Clothing Department.

4

It ltawaa^aU-i!!,1J? *** Wb*r® chUdren couldn't m! i

It. lt was carried off one day (by Santa Claua, they t3l me)
a * a l1(1Kbrou®,lt,n ̂  ^nelobeforglrb f | 'A ni2a ̂ aTdh0ld lov®‘y CSE- * O

I otul^th'e Mlrt'd “'kWH‘t0rjr0flhe Ho1^ lDf“t’^Wrth.*“! .a,,,

lodge hi . lost a go
UiUhi uaow. U» O ___ ____
“d r»|»cu<l cltlMn, bh wile. Iro.
lorlog liuband, ud their child ran t
and thoughtful parent.

Rewired, That we alnderly conooie
with the family of our departed brother

In thia their Irreparable lota and br.lde
the temporal aid that we can give, we I

crave for them, a. for ounelree, that

greater bieealnf the gracious favor of
Him who can heal a broken heart and

| whoee chastisement, are alwaya dealt In
mercy. * ^
Rewired, That the .

| etructed to apreed thaw •

the record, of the lodge and to

copy to the family of the ^ L||

to the village paper* for pnbllcatlam and

that our charter be draped la moomlna
for thirty day*.

R. B. Tatlob. 1
E. D. Limb.

C. SrawBACH.

Cmimlttee.

who trade at the

Bank
Drug Store

wears

Whmt Um Wm There Poe.
“I 0DC* had a funny experience la

marrying a country couple." any. a

Satisfied Look

r~t=.rn.“srJS I” “ '
peechlemneM. When I came to tb*
poiut where I asked him, 'Wilt thou | _

Lowest Price.
him and then be stammered : ‘Mister,
will you §ay them word, over again? Ih ’

a leetle deaf. ’

l

Grocery Department.

i

^yTSTi .Tir; ”

i i i

l J

k
t

>

•ra When the man caught the import
of the words, he looked at me in sur-
prise and then blurted out: 'You bet 1 1 PArfumoc
will I That's what I'm here for. ' Undw reiTumes,
such circumstances it was hard to pfe- Tnllsaf Cr>« «
serve tny dignity, but I did the best 1 1 ol,e^ OOapS, Sponges,
oonld and pronounced them men and I

Wi"Then the ̂ oow, ,„e m. . g„ol„ ' EtC-
•urprife. Coming op to me, be said,
'Mister, what's the damage?’ 'Nothing.* i r .

ImpliM. 'I'm gUd (o h«re been of nor- 1 Look “ lh« MoImm. w. are now
ioe to you. ’ ‘Bat I won't h.T. it |W Mtlllg utte pw nl. |t u . ll-ht
W.J, ' h. ttid. ‘I know it’, the otuMhi j oolond N O Zin uL_ ^
togir. the minister sometbin, uid k.' ' Wl pl«s. yon.

H.S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

yon won’t name a mm I’ll do it myaell *
And he banded me a $20 bill. ’’—New
York Tribune.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.

• * . . . V4‘ ..... V
Cbriatmaa cornea but onee a ^car,

Hnb when it corned it bring* goob cbeer.

We .at IMy Unpeople, thal'a what toll, the tale. Whatever von

f«mt!mbAd lowy Dl^ltb'r“d<lr* lD thrib“lM"> "'"'Wo h.T.Z

«tk« .nd eonfwitlon.ry U.t NKk.l Bro.." Our let cr«m .LkTfo;
-- — -- - — win pn
and you will have no o her.

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

William Martin.

Wm. Martin died at his home In this
pl.ee on Saturday, December 19, 1896,
after an illness of several montha dura-
tion.

Mr. Martin was born In County Mead,

Ireland, on May 1, 1838, and came to
America when be was fourteen years of

age and settled at Dexter. While in the

latter place he wa. employed by the M.
O. R. R. for nine years. He came to
CheUea In August, 1862, having been ap-

pointed station agent, and held the po-
sition until hi. death.

On July 4, 1864, he was united in mar-

riage to Mias Eutella Edmunds of Brook" I i.H^o ,v» iuioa ciumuuug oi nrooK-

For a Useful Christmas Present Si'Ti.'rS
thi. place and Mrs. Carrie Hathaway of

look through our Hardware ijH,lne»,ir6left 10 m<>urn hu loss. He
and Furniture Stock. ' j»l»oW«veaa brother, UUbert Martin of

this place, and aaiaterMre. Caprey of

mtr Menu, sm Mum, mum «
MITuRE, BEDROOM SUITS Railroad street, Monday afternoon, Rev

J. I. N ickereon conducting the services,
at Special low prices from now I The Interment was at Oak Grove cem

until the Holidays. (etory

Incapable of concentration of thought or

attention, impair, their health and cor-

rupt. their morals. Some time ago The
Times expreesad the wlsk that legisla

tion would Interfere with the mannfac

tureand sale of cfgartties, which would
be the beet way of dealing with the cig-

arette question. Congressman Wood
man has introduced a bill imposing an
almost prohibitory tax upon thk maou
facto re and sale of cigarettes. The coun-

Mil of a teacher, in whose Judgment
the boys place confidence, and the daily

illustration# of the bad effects of tobac
CO seen upon the play-ground and In the

class-rooroe are regarded generally as
the most effective mean. o« checking the

use of the weed, next to the ahfttfiite pro-

hibition of the utle of|clgarettesto mtnois.

Washtenaw Times.

Have you seen our mahogany, Inlaid and bird’s H.rdi.u«r i. rr~.

Ve maple tables? They are beauties. | After b*ln* <>u, fo.r ‘"“V hour» “>«

KNAPP.

'AM EPPLEE
“THE”

jury in the ca§e against Louib Hey diauff

charged with the murder of his sweet-

heart, Emma Moeckel, May 81 last
broought in a verdict of not guilty.
The plea of the defense was temporary
insanity. The fattier of Heydlauff clap-

ped his hands for joy when the verdict
was announced and those present In the__ . was announced and those present In the

- J Tw*T hi T?. keeps constantly on hand a court room started to cheer but were
full snpply of laeverlv reorimanded bv Judire Peck.

Fresh and salt Meats, Pore Lard,

Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,
and everything kept in a fllrst-class shop

Remembeb — Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
^cLKANKkr and best. ADAM EPPLER.

soverly reprimanded by Judge Peck.
1 Within ten minutes after the verdict was

announced ’foung Heydlauff waa at the

Grand Trunk depot to take the train for

home. There he met his mother and
and all members of the family enjoyed

a cry. The verdict does not meet with

approval, general opinion being that a

verdict of manslaughter would have been

about right

Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and Builder, of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
,y» hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute flne monumental work on short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polishing.

j°HN BAUMGARDNER. Proo., Ann Arbor.
-------- - - ___ - ---------

The Cigarette and the Bojl

Barents who can see no harm in chil-
dren smokiog cigarettes, should not for-

get that a package of cigarettes is usually

accompanied by a vile picture for adver-

tising purposes. Many boya begin smok-

ing on account of these attractions, who
otherwise would not acquire the habit at

all. They frequently purchase a pack-
age of cigarettes in order to get the pic-

ture. The cigarette corrupts the morals

Of the injudicious youth. There is no
doubt of the harm smoking does boya
It stunts them physically, makes them

/ 11 . *• V .

County Agricultural Society.

Courier: The annual meeting of the
Washtenaw County Agricultural and
Horticultural Society was held at
the Court House Tuesday afternoon.
There was a fair attendance, and a

good list of officers chosen. U was de-
cided to hold a fair the coming year, am
by perusing the list of officers you wil
probably make np your mind that a fair
will be held:

Free* — E. K, Leland, Northfleld.

> Vice Pres. — G. W. Phelpa, Webster; W.
E. Stocking, Am Arlor; John F. 8paf-
ford, Manchester; BenJ. Kelly, Ypsllan-

ti; Wm. Campbell, Pittsfield*
Bee, Sec. — R.C. McAliasttr, Ann Arbor.
Cor. Sec. — F. E. Mills, Pittsfield.

Treas.— F. H. Belter, Ann Arbor.
Mausgere— John Kepler, Ann Arbor

Town; W. E. Boydeu, Webster; Benj.
Geer, Superior; P. Tuomey, Solo; letac
Savery, Salem; H. P. Finley, Ann Arbor

Geo. Sperry, Pittsfield ; H. Richards, Ann
Arbor; A. J. Sawyer, Ann Arbor; P. Mc-
Laughlin, York; O. M. Martin, Ann Ar-
bor; J. F. Avery, Saline; John Sperry.
Pittsfield; F. B. Brabn Ann Arbor Town;
W. C. Stephens, Ann Arbor; M. Sea bolt,
Ann Arbor.

BMulutteaa el Bacpuot,

At a meeting of Chelaea Lodf^ Ho.
67, of the A . O. U. W^held December $1,

1896, the following resolnttona were
unanimoualy adopted:

Whereas R has pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from our midst our
worthy and esteemed brother, William
Martin; Therefore be it

Resolved, That while we bow with
becoming reverence to the will *
who doeth all things well, yet *'*'

that in the removal of our l

Om tm Am— J.
A ffowiper in lb* Wuhiagtaa Ptet

tells this story on Amo. J. Oomminga,
which be lays was told to him br Amos
himself: During the last campaign Mr.
Cummiuga tried to say as little about
free silver as possible, though he was
running for congress as a free silver
man. Secure in the friendship of every
policeman and letter carrier in hla dia
triot, he got on- swimmingly till al
most the very last speech be made. It
was in a great ball and be had a large
audience. He talked about national
honor, and the flag, and the equality of
man, and the rights of the masses, with
a twist or two of the British lion’s tail
by way of variety. It was a great spoonh

Suddenly it was interruptSTy TSm
down in the front row. "Tell us about
the ratio I” be oried, and he prouounoed
the first syllable to rhyme with
Mr. Oomminga paused, perplexed. Just
then his eye caught the eye of an espe-
cially friendly policeman. No words
were exchanged, but an instant later the
strong band of the law descended on the
collar of the inquiring man. He was
yanked clear out of bis seat and hnstled

to the door. "I’ll have yon understand,*^
•aid the policeman as he jerked him
down the aisle, "thatwe’ll have no such
language used here. **

We have Meat Crocks all
*®9 up to 30 gal.

Tb* attention of KieetiM. hu bma
called to the rapid increase the num-
ber of oases of phosphorous poi**dtg

>riee. Un-among workers in match factories, ou-
less the ventilation and general condi-
tions are of the beat the workmen inhale
large quantities of crude phosphorus mm
after a certain stage rapidly develop dis-
ease traceable directly to this deleterious

substance. The action of the poison |s
rather slow at first, bat onoe it becomes
diffused through the system it livery
difficult to eradicate. In fact, it ia be-
lieved that when phosphorus has ones
taken a firm bold of the physical forces

it is impossible to eliminate It and that
the conditions of decay have bqpm.
Among other nqfsble peculiarities it has
been remarked that the bones of parsons
saturated with phosphorus are much
more easily fradtured than those of other

We make a constant effort to sail
better

Tea and Coffee

for the money than any other dsalrre

JaChelma. Try a sample of one of
our choice brands and see if wl are
•uceeding. Bast tea-dust U) per Jb.

Select some New Yeer presents from
mi.

Silverware and

Jewelry.

UramttT

Market Price for EGGS.

people. Efforts are to be made
iwove the sanitaiy condition

•eolott:
de to ii

and Yenprove the sanita^ condition and Yentl-
lation of the fao&rie* and also to forbid
the use of white phosphorus iu the prep-
aration of matches. -—New York Ledger.

PpH^H^papHHUpstedjK^- H
"Dearest, " be said as he swung to and

fro upon the gste^ "I wish I might lin-
ger here forever. **

• She was about to say something en-
couraging When begot his finger caught

hSa.'S.’" ""

WK^ARE SELLING,
WEEK—

TIf ANTED — 8 ___
“V man or women to ....
ble establishment house la” --- $15 w

21 iba. Fll>« Qmin Anger far et oo
25 lbs brown augar #3 OO
Full cream chi
Electric Kerojfl ____ _

10 lbs rolled oats for
25 boxes matches *>r 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint
10 cakesaoap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs dean rice for 25c

7 bars JaXon soap for 25c
G6od tea dust 8c per lb.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Sugar com 5c per can

°ood tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-ox bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
3 cakeis toilet soap for 10c.

_____ F^shgingersnaps 5c lb. j
med out 5 boxes 8-qz tacks for 5c.
them ih®*vY lantern globes 5c.

Pint bottles catsup for 15c.
Choice honey 15c lb.

Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
e table syrup 25c galChb&e table

Glazier $ Stimson.
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O. T. HOOVER. P^bU.U*r.
mcmuAit

BRITAIN IN A QUAKK

TIGHT LITTLt ISLi IS SHAKEN
FROM SHORE TO SHORE.

•**•»!• VlM from Bmm, Mldlnc*
Bocked. and M—p*rm Thrown tro
Tkatr Bada-Ftr* Dow Tlnr— ?•**
ml Pittokors.

John Boll JootMl
' Great Britain hwbwn In the throw af *
ftoulne and unprewdentad aenaatlon. An
•arthquaka, the mo* •WM*
ix mueed in that country. ““
orcry .ahlra from Durham to Surrey and
from Londoh to the Walah coaat The
•ubtorraneoua disturbance wai nrat no-
ticed about SdM o’clock Thuraday morn-
In« nnd lasted from four to thirtylog and lasted from
ouds. At many points two distinct
shocks were experienced. The most

Wnilam Steinway left his estate, sained
at $2,600,000, to his children.

The New York Union Loafut Club has
started a movement to boom Joseph H.
Choate for the United States Senile.
Mias Helen Beers, of Bridgeport,

Conn., bom blind forty-nine years ago,
has had her sight restored by the removal
of a cataract from each eye.

The First National Bank of Hollldays-
burg. Pa., the oldest bank In that section
of the State, and one of the original
fifty -seven national banks In tbo Unltsd
Btatea, s»ap**u«l*d business Monday morn-

William E. Seeley, Preeldent of the
First Netlonal -Bank of Bridgeport.
Conn . has bees formally offered the po
Itlon of United Statea Treasurer upon
the Incoming of the McKinley adminis-
tration. He Is 65 years old and a thirty
third decree Maaon. I

The Cuban League of the United
Btatee held Its first meeting at New
York and adopted reeolettone pledging
support te Cubans In securing indepead
race. Colonel Bthan Allen was elected
President and among the Vice Preeh
dents are Chariot A. Dana. Thomas U
Jamas, Thomas F. Gilroy, J. HBward
Simmons, Roswell P. Flower, Chauncey

severe shocks were felt at Cheltenham,
Ledbury and Dean Forest. The earth-Foreet

accompanied by a loud.
Buildings were violently

shaking was
rushing sound. _ ____ „ _

shaken, furniture was shifted, doors were
nrM>n and oictures nn<l other or-

Shropshire* and was violent In Worcester
and the country surrounding that city.
Houses rocked and furaitur* wag oxer-
turned. The shocks were followed by a

•e a cco ni-tre mo r of the earth and were
panied by a rumbling sound. The great-
est alarm prevailed everywhere. Chim-
ne/s were overthrown and windows, etc.,
werp smashed. At Hereford one woman
died of fright

right
_____ from the free-
of the Puyallup res-

ported by quotations from Emerson, In-
nd Seneca. In conguaion ht

p co no see an amendment to the State Leg-
islature, providing that real
all usual Improvements, to a value of not
to exceed $2,600. occupied as » h»J

and that Stats, shall ba fort'vcr oiempt
from aU taxation of every kind.
The National Bank of Commerce of

Duluth fullud to opuo lor ^
day morning. A notice posted on tbs

directors had decided to inr|r*»d. lhu
notice also stated that the bank expected
to pay depositors at an
bank Is cspitalised at $2CO,000 k>4
$30,000 surplus. The First National
Bank of Niagara Falls did not open Its
doom far business Friday morning In
atead a notice waa iveied that at a meet*
ing of the directors Thursday night It
waa decided to does tne luatitutlou. It U
said that depositors will get their money.
A few days ago the Niagara
^Ooaanaay faded and several of theSimmons, BOSweu r, xiower, w»»»muvw# i uomnsny isueu *'uu

M. Depew, ad® Theodore H. Roosevelt. directors were hard hit Ujr the fail-
ThU was generally known, nnd

there are

wStwIra* In the
the cos

I0NAL 80L0NS.

o.

Bpanlards.

WESTERN.
ore. m is was . . ___ __

there had been*™*1 on the bank. *"»* | from tbs home gov- 1 ̂  ^TdWIdolt up with colonies of

slon.

quested* that the matter be presented to
President Cleveland to the $pd that the
President might, If possible, send in a
supplemental message to Congress ex-
plaining the provocation whlA^d been

The Turk-
pressing claims of tne | Minister does hot deny the butchery

These

___ of euragod

are being Invoked by the Spanish nd
berenta on the whole American nati u.

sy'ijyyflsca
b ,n.
Ih.jr n.T,r ww. •U«ud *l“c* ‘J* 9*“?
w.r bt'fau, otut tb, report that
waa treucheroualjr douu W ™
frellu of rea.utm.ut la MTUCUlr *•«*•
th. dwlre to hurt rereuiala
routrollaW. Alarmrtl ut tWa m.uartn«
condltlou of uBulru. th.
taken unuaual precautions. Not only are
there guard, at the United Stateecea-
•ulate general, but the street* In the vi-
cinity are being specially patrolled, to
prevent public
Mustapha Bey, the Turkic Mlntater,

has received peremptory iustmetious
tjom his government to secure a twtrac-
tlon of the Injurious statements mad# Iff
President Cleveland In his message to
Congress. A cable was received on
Wednesday night which Indicated that
th# Sublime Porte was In an awful atew
over the matter, and the hint was gWen
that unless thla government did eom< thing
the Minister would be expected to ask
fur his passport In accords nee witn mis

their work
mington.

_ _ to Rsaeu
.tltotloo. ood o.* Th.m A««r
K.U loAMOWU-IUiP®^-*
.ad Loan Kollo* In Ohio.

i" F#r«a for Bx-Oouvlctu.
The International meeting of tbq Eulvu*

“"WdSgSSi&JiCJjg
army

un Of WW
seats on the platform. After the pr^
llmlnary exercise* there waa a Pr****"
aleaal entry of forelgir delegst»*s, abou.
thirty-five In number, dw<l lu tl*« re-
turnee of their roepectlve oountriee. B#m«
were natives but w#W Amwricaj
workers In tbeae foreign fields. tVh. n
the cheering acompanyin* tjielr entrance
had subsided Oommapder Booth-Tuckw
advanced to the frdnt and proceed*^ to
unfold a plan that would coat $A).000 t<»
put In operation. The scheme la tojbuy
forty acres of hand In the vicinity of New

«en.t. tlH

. ^ ^ tutrodacM
lai Either Brunch— Qocation« of u„.
meat te the Country at Largo,

The ImsristatlTe Orlad,

In the House Friday IWv. Mr. Cowd^i
the blind ehspbktn, referred In kit bJJ*
tkm to the action of the Hoom In Z

he hill pithat the bill passed here yesterdsy^Jg'

SJlb'£LiV.r.wl*„r
repea tea in the history of our ndtlo&N it
the conclusion of the prayer, half a knl
dred members applauded vigorsuh *2
Speaker Reed promptly suppiasaM ill
outburst Os motion of Mr. Diariet £
S^^toaraT tfT* M ^ ^Uoum adjourn It bo to meet Monday
Boyoad agreeing to a reaolntlott for «

two weeks' recess tbs proceedtnga la th*

Loan Association Attacked.
of mismanagement and inaol-

Pacific Loan And
Charges

Mrs. Alice Thomas, a Washington

fell against the stove, and, not having
strength to summon outside assistance,
died a horrible death.
At Pierre, 8. D., In the mandamus caa*

to compel th# issuance of certificates to
the Republican electors on a partial can-
vass Th* court bolds that the board has
m right to adjourn and secure com pi eta
returns. This give# Bryan th# electoral
vote of the State.

It la claimed by the leaders in the move-
ment to tend troop* from Colorado to
fight for Cuban Independence that mors
than 1,000 names have already been en-
rolled. John McAndrews, middle-of-the-
road Popnllst candidate for Attorney

Delegatee representing twenty-eeven
Rule, were prreMt Tu«d«jr moral.,
when the national convention of lumber
Interests was called to order at Chic1*'

In opening the convention. J. ».

srerarsf sr.-arff? I SJsrff a tfsa «'
farms.

House Monday were almost estirdy do
void of public Interest . Most of tke d„y

was spent In a atruggle over tbs biU
Mr. Morse of Massachusetts to rtsdsr
the laws relating to the sale of lototi.
eating Hquora In the District of Colombia

uatl.

_ ____ He favored th* mtnbllehment of ____ _
a potato opatch Uk* Governor Pingree'a. n^r* stringent. Th* reported assassins-
a woodyard where the boys could saw | tlon of ̂ acso, the Cuban patriot, sad its
wood and an interatate labor exchange. — » — * - *

°”w:
united front in preaalng claims of the | |ah MlnUt#r ̂ oea hot deny tbs

General at the recent election, has been

lumber industry upon our national ropre-
sentativsn. That unKy of opinion and
action cannot be secured by a star-cham-
ber procedure, but from a representation
of all phases of opinion in the trade, that
thereby a genuine concert of action ami
Influence may be secured. During the
twelve months ended June 30, 1800, theru
were imported from Canada 3I5,4fM,000
feet of pine saw logs, making a total of

but be doee attempt to justify It Th.*
Minister, so it Is said. almost went to the
extent of making a charge of bad faith,
for he claimed that the State Depart-
ment waa in full poaaeeslon of all the
facta which would go to show that the
butsheries were committed under stress
of great pihvocatlon.

The Tariff Meorln**.
Washington dispatch: Th# hearing*

to be given by the Way* and Meant Com-
mittee on th# tariff quaetlon pn.pjla# to
attract an even greater number of bual-
n.«. men to Washington than usually
gather during a revision of th# tariff. The
committee' ia already overwhelmed by ap-
plications from representative# of the
various interests who are anxious to pre-

effect on the attitude of this country to-
ward th* rerolutionlets was almost Uw
sole topic of conversation on th* Amt
before the House ipet No resolotiom,
however, were offered In open swikm.
Among the resolutions Introduced in tie
Senate waa one by Senator Morgan of
Alabama caning apon the President tv
send to the Senate copies of the paper*
relating to Gpban affairs which waa in-
ferred to in th# recent report of Secretary
Olney. The resolution asks for especial

sent arguments lor increasing the rate*. Information In regard to th# trial of per-

IN GENERAL.
racy overhang the Pacific Loan nno i uenenu a* oif- 1 supp^s received from Canadian forest# .J n
Homestead Association, whose offleert chosen commander, with th# title o U> oJ*^101 073 oqq fe*t duriug that period.
are prominent In Chicago, and which has oneL
hitherto been regarded as one of the re- | “Gen.” J. S. Ooxey, of MaesUlon, Ohio,
lUMo institutions of Its AindT in the city.liable institutions of it* Jri
Applications for withdrawals have been
refused by the association, and the, delay
has led four of the stockholders t# app^y
to the Superior Court for a receiver. The

isaues an open letter to Senator Marion
Butler denouncing “the disgraced Pec-
Die's party, told out to an issue so in-
slgnHic&nt as silver.” He aays: “I once
left the Democratic party, and now find

affairs mismanaged. Hundreds of
holders in the institution are of th# mid-
die classes, whose stock represent# their
entire savings. The, association was or-
ganised and incorporated in June, 1OT,
with a . capital stock of $25,000,000, di-
vided into shares of $100 each. The of-
ficers of the concern are: Duhie H-
Kocheraperger, County Treasurer. Presi-
dent; James H. Gilbert. ex-Shenff, W*
President; DeWltt C. Butts, Secretary;
Howard H. Hitchcock, Treasurer. b\
the complainants’ bill, it is estimated
that the liabilities of the associatwu ex-

ceeds its assets by $100,000.

Theater a* Pittobarsc Bamed.
The Casino Skating-Rink and Summer

Theater, a magnificent pleasure resort in
Schenley Park. Pittsburg, was destroyed
bv fire Thursday morning. The loss win
approximate $500,000. on which the insur
ance is $75,000. The fire waa caused by
the exptosion of an ammonia cylinder m
the ice skating plant Almost Immedi-
ately the entire building was a seething
moss of flames, nnd in less than three
hours the beautiful structure was in
srfbes. The noxious vapors which filiOU
the interior prevented the firemen from
entering the Casino. The Casino coat
$300,000 and its equipment more than
$100,000. TTie ice-skating plant which
was the first thing reached by the flames,
alone cost $80,000. In the rear of the
second floor was storfdthe fine and cost-
ly .scenery need in the summer theuter,
afra this was also devoured. It cost $40,-
000.

Cruiser Boston Aahors.
The United State# cruiser Boston has

been so badly strained by running ashore
on the Cerean coast that It is expected
she will have to return home for repairs.
News was received at Victoria, B. C.,
Thursday in a private letter to one of the
officers of her majesty’s ship Imperius.
flagship of Victoria station, that Nov. 5
the Boston was proceeding to Chemulpo,
when she struck heavily on a sandbank
In “Flying Fish” channel, twelve mile#
from the city. She sueceeded in getting
off next morning with the rise of the tide,
and it was at first supposed her injuries
were slight, but afterward she was found
to be leaking, owing to a badly strained
plate amidships.

Moonshine Swindle St. Lewis.
Revenue agents are at work -

Louis trying to uncover the op<>rni>**
a gang of moonshiners
illicit whisky to Interiortow™ In 1mm is

'cider ” Under*** harmless cog-
nomen tor tve^^arerades the duty im-
posed upM» the product of the stHl. A
number of The barrels in which the moon-
ah«ne **» jrensigned to country dealers
Deer the brands of a number of well-
known and Reputable St. Louis manufac-
turers of cider aad vinegar and the rev-
enue agents hope to traqmihe customers
of the St. Louis house* to •whom cider
has been ehipped In the vicinity of where
the swindle was discovered.

NEWS NUGGETS.
The Bachelors* Club of Bridgeport,

Conn., has storied an active crusade
against Sanday night sparking, even go-
ing so far aa to raid girls* homes am!
entry their beet young men bodily from
-AEi kflifii ... _______ _____ ____ * — — :~

A meeting to express sympathy for the
Cuban revolutionist# was held in Rio
de Janeiro, attended by tyX)0 persons
Honor Patrocinio spoke. There was great
enthusiasm and a motion was adopted
asking the government to grant recogni-
tion of the belligerency of the Cubans.

Attorney General Dawes at Topeka,
Kan., in his biennial report, says the
Kansas prohibitory laws fias not been en-
forced under his administration nor under
that of any .of Ws predeceseors, notwith-
standing their reporto to the contrary.
He assert# that the law cannot be rigid^r
_ A ___ -I Uu»m\ nuMie Hentimont isenfosced nnlee# k>*al public Sentiment
in favor of its enforcement.

It is officially announced at Bombay

“aiowB pi

ty aad

People's party.

The war between Colorado cattle-men
and Wyoming sheepmen is again on.
Grif W. Edwards, a leading sheepowner,
has received two letters from the cattle-
men, giving him six days in which to
remove his sheep from the disputed strip.
Edwards replies that as a taxpayer in
Routt County, Colorado, for twenty-two
years he proposes to make a stand, and
refuses to be Intimidated or driven from
the range. Trouble is anticipated.

Woman suffrage is an acompiished fact
In Idaho. The State Supreme Couri
handed down a deciaion in effect that
when any proposed amendment to the
Constitution receive# a majority of tke
vote# cast on the proposition, whether or
not It is a majority of all the votes cast
at that election, said amendment is car-
ried. Prominent women of Boise who
have been working for the amendment
are jubilant It will be sanctioned by the
Legislature at the coming session by ap-
propriate legislation.

A special dispatch from Yuma says that
news has reached there from Hedges, fif-
teen miles distant, in San Diego County,
California, of a terrible disaster in the
Queen mine at that place, owned by the
Gold Cross Mining and Milling Com-
pany. Some time Thursday night a cave-
in occurred in the main shaft, and as a re-
sult several miners have lost their lives
and more are injured. Reports are mea-
ger and conflicting, but the generally ac-
cepted on# is that four miners are en-
tombed at the bottom of the shaft, with
no chance of escape, and four or fiv# have
been rescued badly Injured.

The death by asphyxiation of Mrs.
Sarah B. Cooper and her daughter Har-
riet Friday morning has produced a pro-
found sensation in San Francisco. No
woman in San Francisco or on the entire
Pacific coast was so prominent as Mrs.

j Cooper, who had devoted her life to re-
ligioua and philanthropic work and waj
actively ' connected with every re
movement. She was n cousii^e* Cel.
Robert G. Ingersoll, with despite
their opposite religions
mined a warm friem^n*- Mrs. Cooper
and her daughtej^^R^® found dead with
the gas turnpdHra and every evidence of
Buicidf, jrner* is uo doubt but that MWs

responsible for the deaths
erself and mother.

Governor Rickards, at Helena. Mont,
has granted a free pardon to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Clarke, serving seventeen
year terms each In the penitentiary at
Deer Lodge for the murder of Jehu P.
Stewart by poisoning. They had al-
ready served a year of the sentence.
Stewart writ a wealthy man and sus-
picion first fell upon his wife, Mardy
Stewart. To save herself she accused
her mother and stepfather. They were
convicted by her testimony of murder
in the second degree. But remorse over-
took Mrs. Stewart and she finally con-
fessed to an attorney and to fcx-Governor
Toole, but committed suicide before a
written statement could be signed. Gov.
Rickards made what reparation lay In
bis power by pardoning them. ______
St Louis is enjoying a boom In the shoe

boriness just now such as has not been
experienced since the panic of 1888. All
the factories are running foil time with
increased forces of employes and the out-
leek lev a continuation of the rush
sidered the very best Many of the fac-
tories have orders enongh ahead to keep
them running for months, and several of
them have worked off their winter orders
and bar* begun on orders for spring
goods. A peculiar feature is that the or-
ders continue to come in epi’te of th# fact
that prices have been advancing for sev-
eral weeks, until heavy grades of wom-
en's wear are selling fully 6 cents higher,
while price# on heavy men'# wear have
gone np 10 to 16 cents. The increase
was esnsed by the heavy demand for
goods, but as It did not check the demand
and the factories are drawing heavily on
their resources s still further advance Is
not to be unexpected.

Governor-elect Rogers of .Washington
has Issued a copyrighted pamphlet con
tainiag about 2,200 words and entitled
“Free Land.” A copy has been seat to
the members of the Legislature, which

tfext month. He lakes the pool

It has been asserted that our government
needs revenues. A little matter of $1,-
500,000 to $£000,000 does not amount to
very much, libt it would help.”
Murder once again broke the Sabbath

peace in Chicago Sunday. One man Was
shot down in cold blood at dawn by rob-
bers, who, frightened at their work, es-
caped without booty. The bruised body
of a man was picked out of the lake, and
in its finding s mysterious disappearance
was partly solved. The pockets in its
clothing had been turned inside out, and
indications pointed to a killing for money.
Two men fought in a naioon and ono shot
the other, inflicting instant death. Two
others chose a christening as a scene of
their battle, and one of these was wound-
ed mortally. Two other case# of shoot-
ing resulted less seriously. The sum-
mary of these crimes follows: \N illiam
Jahn, bartender. Hotel Le Grand, shot
and almost Instantly killed by a robber,
who escaped with his partner; Dominick
Gift, No. 150 Mlkon avenue, city em-
ploye, body found floating In the lake at
foot of Schiller street; circumstance*
point to robbery and murder; William
Morris, shot and killed at 9:30 p. m. iu
Danato Zuccari's saloon. No. 605 Clark
street; John Meehan, shot by William
Keenan daring a quarrel at No. 8323
Archer avenue; phyaiciana pronounce
wound fatal: Frank Rafferty, shot during
a quarrel at Desplalnes and Madiaon
streets by John Murphy; Harry Simpson,
shot in the shoulder during a quarrel with
Andrew McCarthy at No. 3004 Archer
avenue. The police In all the cases were
quick to action. In the matter of the
murder of Jahn three men were arrested,
but none of them identified as the slayer;
In the case of the body in the lake no ar-
rest has as yet been made; for the murder
of Morris two persona were arrested; in
the Meehan shooting the assailant is in
custody; the Simpson shooting resulted
In the speedy arrest of his assailant -

Print paper manufacturer# have agreed
to form a national aseociation to control
the product of all mills and fix price*.

One hundred and fifty delegates and
four time# that number of onlookers were
assembled In the auditorium of 4he Cin-
cinnati Odd Fellows’ Tempi# Monday
morning when Samuel Gompers called to
order the sixteenth annua! convention of
th* American Federation of Labor.

Nows of a terrible hurricane last week
is reported by the officers of the three-
masted schooner Bernard Hopkins, which
has arrived. Not only was a great por-
tion of the vessel’s cargo lost, but two of
her crew were swept overboard, one of
whom was rescued, while the other lost
his life. Captain Henry Foster said:
“In all my experience as a seafaring man
I never encountered such a gale or hurri
can as struck us. The wind blew about
eighty or ninety mile# an hour, the heav-
ens sending down blinding sheets of rnlo.
Our steering gear got stove In, aad with
odr masts bare we tossed helplessly.”
Net results of the experiments of the

board which is inveatigating steel plate#
for battle-ships may be summed briefly
as equivalent to the condemnation #f
nearly the whole amount now stacked np
in the Newport News, Va., Shh>*Build-
ing Company's yard. Six out of twelve
teet pieces which should have been fold-
ed back on the vessels without break-
ing either broke short off as readily as
cast iron or tore apart with leas brittle-
ness, but none tho less certain evidence
of failing to meet the contract require-
ments. One of the requirement# of the
contracts for structural steel for battle-
ships It that the metal shall be submitted
to what Is known as the quenching test.
Bach specimen* after having been boa ti-
ed to a cherry red, is plunged into water
having a temperature of 82 Fahrenheit.
Theo the strip must be capable of bend-
ing 180 degrees— that Is, doubling back
nn itself until the space " between the

The Democratic members of the commit-
tee intend to marshal witnesses In re-
buttal to advocate the continuancu of the
Wilson bill. They deelre to have their
tide of the cate Inclhded in the printed
veoord of the hearings. It will be prac-
tically impossible for the committee to
hear all the appliconty want to pre-
sent argument# In the limited time oa-
eigned to th# subject The committee ex-
pect* that thoed who appear will have
their arguments prepared in writing to
be placed on file and printed.

Rep-

BREVITIES.

Charles Jmjkeon, of Richmond, Ind-
ia a prisoner in Mdrro Castle, Havana.
Captain General Weyler deniee the re-

that General Macco waa kitted Inport
an ambtmh.

Ira AliceMra“Allce Thomas, aged IOC, was fa-
tally burned by falling against a stove
in Washington.
Joseph H. Choate has announced his

candidacy for the United States Senate
to succeed Senator David B. Hill.

SmaU-Dpx Is raging with oMreptloasl
severity iu the principal ’seaport towns
of Japan. At Kobe 200 cases and eeveral
deaths were reported.
At SneedviUe, Ky., Marion Hatfield

was hanged for the murder

FOREIGN.

The national Armenian relief commie-
appcal to the American

two parts is no greater than the thick-
nese of the plate. Ont of the doaen
specimens tested four showed a brittle-
ueos so extraordinary as to raise doubts
whether their chemical qualities could
be otherwise than dangerously bad. Two

slon has issued an _ _

people nskiog that at Christmas tfme
^oaitr&pW be made for the support of [Bjher specimens were cracked before the

Armenian orphans whose parents
slain by the Turks. \

The Britsh ship Springwsll, Cupt. Kin-
nan, from Liverpool Dec. 9 for Galveston,
arrived at Swansea, Wales, with two sur-
vivors of the German ship Rajah for Bre-
men, which left Cardiff Wednesday for
Hong-Kong. She capsised in n gale near
Lundy Island at the sntrauct of the Brit-
ish channel. Nineteen of the Hajah'a
crew were drowned.
Unless relief can be had soon from the

reichatag the entire sugar industry of
Germany is likely to be organised for
elf protection into a gigantic syndicate
or trust with the purpose of regulating
production and controlling prices. This
is the view of United States Consul
Mason, at Frankfort, set out in an elab-
orate report to the State Department up-
on the preseat state of th* sugar industry
in Germany. Only last May a law was
enacted to help out the sugar growers
nnd makers, as this is now the only re-
maining field of profit for the German
farmer. The act was passed at th# de-
mand of th# agrarian party, but the
sugar-makers ars appealing to the reich-
stag “to rescue the angar-producing in-
terests from the consequence of ths very
act passed _f9f it# islvatiqn.” Mr,
Mason tells how the act has failed and
instead of limiting production has had
Uje opposite effect.

General Antonio Maceo, the famous

bending was completed, showing brittle-
ness probably from overcarbonlxatlon or
the presence of phosphorus. The board
held a private consultation and decided
to teat specimens from upward of seventy
plates. " _

MARKET REPORTS.

of Jones
Trail. Five thousand people were pres-
ent. Hatfield conleosed.
A petition to Congress to put sn end to

(be revolution in Cuba was signed by all
the Aldermen of New York City and a
copy forwarded to Washington.

The Spanish Governmeut has decided
to send 15,000 soldiers to re-enforce th#
troo^* now in the 1'hilippine Islands.
The jabinet council decided to purchase
the Englieh transport steamer, I*rince of
Wales, in order to expedite the transpor-
tation of troop* to Manilla.

'* Thera are several important rulings in
the administration of the pension laws
made in recent decision# of AssiMant
Secretary of the Interior Reynolds. One
of them is that a desertion from the reg-
ular army under an enlistment subse-
quent to a service and honorable dis-
charge from the war of the rebellion is
not a lar to pension under the act of
June 27.
The Ohio State Building and Loan In-

spector, A. J. Duncan, made a most im-
portant ruling as to borrowing members.
He holds that receivers of building and
loan associations m\\st sue borrowing
members for the amounts due and re-
quire immediate payment, and not con-

sons captured on the Competitor.
resentativ* If. Y. Howard of All __
Introduced q revolution recognlsisi tb«
republic of Cuba at a free aad indap*
dent governmeut

Senator Morgan of Alabama held the
attention of the Senate and wolllUM
galleries for au hour Tueeday by Ms earn-

est advocacy of a strong and decisive
policy ia dealing with th# Cuban ques-
tion. He asked for the adoption of ths
resolution presented Monday, reqaestiaf
the Secretory of State for the papers ix
the Competitor case and in other eases
involving the arrest of Americas citiseu
by Spanish authorities. The reeoistioB
was agreed to. The Senate took up th*
bill pensioning Nancy AHaboch, which
had been vetoed by the Prtsidesf, sad
passed It over the veto. In the House a
bill to reorganise the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Railroad Company was passed with-
out division, after certain ameodnesU
had been adopted. The Ilonas the* en-
tered upon the considers tios of th* Ldad
bill to amend the law relating to ths
transmission of second-class mail mat-’
ter. The biU met with the moat latww
opposition from certain quarter*. It de-
nies th# right of serial novels to aduis-
sion to the mails at the newspaper ceat
per pound rates; denies to newspaper*
the sample copy privilege; prohibit# the
return of uneold publication* at pseud
rates and makes some 'Other change* ia
the present law, designed to correct ex-
isting abuse*. It Is astimsted that th#
abuses of the law have cost the govets-
meat $240,009,000 in the last tea yean.
No final actiott waa tahea.

The aesi ion of the ‘Benat# Wedneriay .
developed the moat eventful aad exciting
debate that hither branch of Oongw*
has heard in a long time. It brought
forward the roeo«»U*d lender* of the
various parties and element#, including

auch conapicuona figure* aa Shara*«»
Frye, Telle*, Gorman, Ve#t,_ AldnA
Platt, Mitchell (Ore.), Chandler, Hale tM
Allen In faotable atatemeuta on tb# Iwi-
ing questions which have engaged too nt^
tention of Congreaa nnd the connti? or
late. Not only were the line# laid down
on tariff and finonce, but the
took ©fall the pent-np feeling retnlting rro®

the reoent national conteat. Mr. bbero
dosed the debate by anying that be wi
the Dingley bill could never be pa*^
Mr. Bailey (Dem., Texas) created a rip-
ple of excitement at the opening wtooj
of the Houae by asking for the
at# consideration ipf a reaolution 0
veatlgate the construction of the battle

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.60 to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2-00
to $3.75; wheat, Nt>. 2 red, 78c to 79c;
com, No. 2, 22c to 23c; oats, Ity. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 39c to 40c; butter,
choice creamery, 21c to 23c; egga, fresh,
10c to 17c; potatoes, per bushel, 29c to
30c; broom corn, common green to fine
brush, 2V£c to 5%c per pound.
lnd)snapolls— Cattts, shipping, $3.00 to

pmtioB . ,

leaving the bill unfinished.

Tke Senate Thuraday passed the immi-
gration bill known as the Lodge bill. *>
a new w&m providing that the cxclo^
shall not i'Plg to persons arriving

and the convict, will be tried for conn- 1 ^

uenerai Antonio . Maceo, tbe famous Detroit-Cattle, $2.50 to $6.00; bogs,
Cuban leader, is really dead, having bera I $3.00 .to. $3,75; aheep, $2.00 to f*

Dec 7. while on hii way to attend a con-
ference to which he was invited by the
marquis of Ahumeda, acting captain gen-
eral of Cuba, while General Weyler was
in the field. Saturday noon a letter was
received by Colonel J. A. De Huau, the
head of the Florida junta, at Jacksonville,
Flo., from his secretary correspondent in
Havana, giving a detailed account of ths
assassination of General Maceo and his
entire staff, with the exception of Dr.
Zertucha, Who was Msceo7s physician.
The letter came from a reliable source
in Havana, but the correspondent's name,
of course, cannot be made public, for,
os Mr. Huau said: “The writer would
be shot within an hour by Spanish au-
thorities if they knew who gave away
details #f one of the most horrible atre-
dtles ever chronicled in modern warfare.**
Aaned policemen guard the United

SUt«a consulate general in Havana, and

ruptoyf “‘“Tufthpb0™ln,° ba,,k‘ | olutU
Warden J. W. French of the United

Statea penitentiary at Fort Leaven-
worth ban made the discovery that a
gang: of five convicts, four of them sent
in for counterfeiting, were at work mak-
ing spnrieus $5 bills. The leader of the
gang wae J. C. McKlbben, the prisont iw. *» isf I ssrSLZte.’xtssi |

sheep, common te prime, $2.00 to $3.60; | mnA vttt tried tor mm- 1 •*»* disorders there. .
wheat. No. 2, 88c. to 90c; corn, No. 2
white, 20c to 22c; oats. No. 2 while, 21c
to 22c.

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 te $3.75; wheat, No. 2, 91c to 93o;
corn. No. 2 yellow, 20c to 22c; oats.
No. 2 white, 18c to 20c; rye, No: 2, 34c
to 80c.

Olndnmtl— Ctttlf, IZ50 to »5.00; hoc, I «»»« .ho .urt»« l. u«<kubt«llr | miBOr ehlW or ^
1*00 to *3.75; *2.50 to *R?75; d«A ^ ^ U aetata tlw InabiUlJ ° rf

whMt, No. 2, Me to 00,; corn. No. 2 » to the condition o( tke roete. In Ohl. wAte Th, House P*"*1. . “ Zt Itt
mixed, 22c to 23c; oxU. Ne. 2 mix d, 20c a* ^ dolD« erlon. damage, tba »ppropri«tlon bilto, »*

-- --- eepeclally in the southern and ooktral | the army. •»d *ntV?!L.
counties.

JohnS. Parsons has been choaon Vice
President and General Manager of the
Union Traction Company of Philadel-
phia.

The Nebraska Supreme Court -has de-

turfeiting. ,

The farmers In the great wheat-grow-
ing section of Southern Illinois are wor-
ried at th$ unfavorable appearance of the
growing wheat crop. During the post
two weeks the plant has turned yellow
and shriveled up flat on the ground. The
plant above the surface la undoubtedly

Btatea all persons over 10 ^
who canuet read and writ# the U

or send for, hi# wife or not-

to 21c; rye, No. 2, 39c to 42c.
Detroit-Cattle, $2.50

qrellow, 20c to 22c; oats, No. 2 white, 29c
to 21c; rye, 37c to 38c. -A
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 95# to 90c;

corn. No. 2 mixed, 22c to 24c; oats, No.

executive and
bill as

and navy bospit*^^ ̂

^a ttng^to *the Iristriri of Coium^

2 white, 18c to 20p\ rye, No. 2, 8»c to 40e;
1.50 to $5.55.clover seed, $5.

Milwaukee— heat, No. 2 spring, 79c
to 81c; com, No. 8, 21c to 23c; oats. No.
2 white, 19c to 21c; barley, I$o. 2, 80e to
84c; rye, Ne. 1, 40c to 42c; pork, mess,
$0.75 to $7.25.

Buffalo — Cattle, $2.60 to $6.00; hog#,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to Rl.00;
wheat. No. 2 red, 90c to 97c; com, No.
2 yellow, 24c to 26c; oats, No. 2 white,
23t to 24c.

New York— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.28;. hogs.
$3.00 to $4.26; aheap, $2.00 to $4.25;

elded that the payment by State Auditor three reeolattons for the ^
Moore of $4d,00J) in warrants for sugar the war department, f yr ye
bounty to the Oxnard Company ia 11- rations, etc., on the occasion
legal.

The illneaa of Mr.
Mr. Warren of
In the ehtplaln'a

klllson of Iowa and
waa referred t«

the opening

rations, etc..
Kinley's Inauguration.

ToM I. • t-1”'*;

of the Senate Wednesday, and the earn- blow up an ”_" h' u toffs
est hope expressed for their speedy rt- dynamite and shook *ie

Citizens of A!o*l* •

illegal wklaky

nttonipi^,

joint

b,tt*r, creamery. 15c to S3c; egga, Waa).
era, 15c to 21c.

covery

Colonel D. B. Dyer, President of
street railway company of Augusta,
who was prominently ktouttfied with

Erneat Engel
is dead at Berlin.

the German »tat
He was bora at

la dead aiwrrnu. ~ dlrector
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CHAPTER XXII.
Angela devoted the early hoars of Fri-

day afternoon to packing the trunk#
Kvhlch were to be aent on to Aiondon, at
lu-hteh place ahe would claim them. Of
fthe few things which she forgot to pack
;awajr one waa a atlrer-gray wrapper.

It was a peculiar garment, long enough
>to cover her drew, exquisite in texture,
jand graceful In form. There was no
•special designation for It It waa neither
cloak, cape, dolman, nor mantle, and
llunly Laura always called It a wrapper.
Id their early married days the Captain
had purchased one similar to it for his
Jwlfej and she had been eo much pleated
with It that she had expressed s desire
that Angels should have one like It; and
the Captain, who was si that time most
attentive to his wife’s withes, immediate-
ly ordered another for Angela. Lady
.Laura liked her wrapper all the more
because her husband had given it to her,
while, because It was her step-father*
present, Angela had never cared for here
The mother had loug since worn out hers
and forgotten It, while the one belonging
to the daughter had been buried In the
recesses of her wardrobe. When Jane
Felapor packed Angela’s clothe* to send
them to Brantome, she sent the gray
wrapper with them, and the girl had
worn it at times because she had little
elw to wear. She had worn It last when
she went to the rose-garden, and had left
It folded carefully on one of the aeata,
and forgotten all about it. It was not
until her boxes were packed that she re-
membered the allTer-gray wrapper ami
went In oearch of It

It lay Just as she had left it, on the
seat by the great roae-treee. She carried
if back to the house, and then It occurred
to her that ahe wanted to make some
purchases in CnJdale, In order to give a
few presents to those who had been most
kind to her durina her stay at the Hall
She was doubtful lor a few minutes as to
whether was prudent for her to go into
Culdale, knowing that the Captain waa in
1-"' n**iKhborhood; but the Afternoon was
very pleasant, and she longed for the
walk. Restless and excited, ahe was glad
of a pretext that would occupy her time,
and she told herself that It was not likely
that ahe would m$et any one she knew;
till* to provide against auch a contin-
gency, she resolved to wear a veil.

It was after four o'clock whoa Angela
started for Culdale, wearing the ailver-
gray wrapper, and little dreaming of all
tiiat would spring from the cirruniatann*.
Her way lay through the park, over the
pretty rustic bridge that spanned the
river, through some clover-fields, then by
the shaded high-road to Culdale. Tho
afternoon was not too warm for walking,
n sweet western wind bringing great
gusts of perfume from the clover-fields;
and her heart rose as ahe walked on, all
nature smiling around her.
She reached Culdale, and having made

her purchase*, set otft for her walk home.
She had left the town, and had just
turned Into the high-road, when suddenly,
without any warning, she met Gladys
Kane. There was no time to draw down
the veil, which she"had intended to hide
Iwr face, no time to avoid her; they had
met face to face.

“Miss Rooden!” exclaimed Gladys, in
utter wonder. “Is It really your*

‘ les; it is really I, my own self, Miss
Rane, ’ she replied.

‘But Captain Wynyord told me that
you had left home— -that you had gone
away.”

1 have been away from home for some
time.**

"But where are yon staying? Does
J aptain Wynyard know that you are

I

•ummer wind bor.'it^"’ ‘"<l 'h' '0t'
tam-e. some little dls-

^rtohn.:.r;;,Bhra,d* feQtij- ui
I hale S!l ChanC! °f a‘"»kinV ̂./“I W0Dd*r«d whether It

on appeal

evidently

=^£-r£*3
'no -M ,th‘‘ oPP^slve evening. On
of Vht* °Vhe nko r*n * narro«r ternaoe
» r;.;r„r •— '-«» *-

wShV"? Ul*<1,r*' “x-roortiy
« » ,hC 01 “
^Ith a ,|gh „f ,*1,^ #I|<, ,

*”ntle hr! ' “1“1, •* he ,h“ r-<*d. «gentle breese came over the lake and
funnejl her hot face. The better to enjoy
t, Gladys removed her hat from her
hesd and let the breese pi./ am™ the

fainnJ °f ,hPr hft,r* ,rh* mu»ic of thelow* T* 1W^ * « lullaby.
• - , ?nkful "he wa> to sit down! Her

Urn »m were nt

LURED TO HIS DEATH.

ANTONIO MAGEO THE VICTIM
OF SPAIN’S TREACHERY.

Wnnl.l • ----- " l-U

7;Z*ot ^ 1,1 “«<<«

whstr asked

sake,”

•W1 about
Gladys, sharply.

a,0thTr,R Bake*” replied An-

Jf the wi .Hf, ra Kht lnt0 ,he dark ̂ ace
Ran^^Z r°?an More h‘“r- “Miss
WhS’ro^K.?.11’ Biinp,y’ “d0 y°U ka«»^what you have made my mother suffer?

min her lifer " bre,k h" h“rt ,,n',

returned Gladly. HnnVt !ndlf.

.xTiS *7 '**>” •*& Angela, gently.
I have often wondered if you realized

doing?” naked

what you were doing.”
••Wh„. hare I been

Gladys, proudly.

Your own heart and conscience will
answer that better than I can. My moth-

JE? Jifppy oncp' but now - ”

now?” * ,aitl GladJr•’ abruptly, “and

An/'r la brokpn,” addeil
Angela A 1 her beauty is dying, there
is no light left in her ov#*a. nn .miu«her eyes, no smiles
come to her lips— she who was once nil
sunshine and gladness ”

Mu'!r* n^* coldly0 d° WUh
“This— you have helped Captain Wyn-

yard to break her heart,” was the em-
phatic answer.

Miss Bane tried to laugh at the idea;

*!rrw . fh wa" forced and unnatural.
1 hat is a very easy thing to say, Miss

Kooden; you have yet to prove it.”
T have every proof of it, nml tfie final

one in this-you are at Culdale Hall pur-
posely to meet him. Is It right, fair, or
» 1 mother* do you think, Miss
Rane?” she asked.

Her companion looked at her with won-
dering eyes.

tired

b" ‘,rwl r“*« »/r«h^ t., wauJ
0f*riIC water.
eylnds^ih? Ca Tf an<1 wc,Khed down her
!? !,*• c^uld “ot resist it-and why
should she?

",ut* r ®be WM "sfe now, and evl-

W .M rth, P ml7' 'h'n h*
In a few minutes Gladys R.tn*

waters ° wlhUe the.,,01und of the ̂ Iftg
dark7innh e we 'T,nd p,aycd w,th tbw
.n^k ripple" ol her hair, and stirred the

laanrseat Commander, with Hln SUIT,
hot Down— Morquio Abate ado Logo
tho Plot— A Coaforonco. Invitation
Brlaqo tho Bobol to tho Mho mb tea.

. ---- came to her.a that fo«owed her,
a shadow that was dark — ______

In* »nd d"k l"d 0T<'rpowrrpress her down— a

Ik.. 1. 80 Mld' “
shadow so

to shudder in her•W Pww.Ry .be wo*P for » menu-lit
L !*:™" h"; 'h*» the white eyelid,
on .enl^h J ‘,T’ H‘°* l‘“,1on sunlight and water, on the rlnnle of

time" TheYnkth»? "ky for th" ,HHt
heTit !.h d"rk !hadow had t.Uon ever

! .he ,r!V rW1Ui™“ th'" 'be "•|“1
(To be continued.)

WINDOWS OF CLOTH.

',“d 01«d7“-

“Captain Wynyard is too shrewd a
man of the world to leave my mother,"
replied Augeia, bitterly. “He will never
be kind to her, and he will never leave
her. Dearly as I love her. I cannot help
her. Nothing will release her but death.
I want you. Miss Rane,” she added gent-
ly, “to keep my secret. You have done
irreparable harm to me and mine; to
keep my secret will be to do me a favor ’*
“I will keen It." said Gladys. “I willkpep PV

not mention that I have seen you.”
“I would kneel and pray to you to

spare my mother, my gentle, loving
mother,” went on Angela; “but I fear It
is too late now. She knows the char-
acter of her husband, and nothing can
make her happy again. Ah, Miss Rane,
you have helped to break a noble heart!
May heaven forgive you!”
Without another word Angela rose,

weeping as Miss Rane had never seen
any one weep before— weeping and wring-
ing her hands over tho woe and the deso-
lation the woman by her side had caused
in the once happy home at Rood. With n
sobbed-out word of farewell the unhappy
girl walked slowly across the sunlit grass,
and was soon lost to view.
Miss Rane made no attempt to follow

her, nor did she notice which way she
went. She remained seated, pondering
what had just passed, for some time; and
then she perceived that Angela Had for-
gotten her light silver-gray wrapper, the
wind having blown it to tho foot of a
tree behind her.

Windows of olotli instead of fflnss
Bounds like an .Impossibility, and yet

s a reality, and the employment of
8«<*h a substitute Is an acknowledged
success. It is not ordinary cloth, but
such as Is traualucent, through which
light comes Just as through glass. To
all Intents and purpose* this doth win,
dow is similar to the sheets of glass,
and lasts ever so much longer, while
still having Just as good an appear-
ance, says the New York Journal.
Now, the remarkable feature of this

now fabric Is that it never leaks, does
not break and Is nearly one-third cheap-

er than glass. A large skylight coming
ed of the new substitute for glass,
which has l>een In constant use long
enough to show Its worth, remains In
perfect condition, not one cent having
been spent on it for repairs.

The material has many advantages
claimed for It, chief of whlcfi is that by
Its employment In train sheds, freight
houses, large auditoriums and public
buildings having skylights of large
nre«, the light weight of the material
permits of a simple. Inexpensive and
light form of skylight construction.

The Joints are made water-tight by a
special method used with this material
The translucent fabric consists of a
transparent material spread over steel
wire clott, with twelve meshes per Inch,
which gives the panels a flexible and
elastic quality permitting Its adjust-
ment to any shape that the roof struc-
ture may take, owing to the expansion
or eontiyctlon of the framework. The
fabric is strong and is made impanels
18 by 30 Inches in size, ami can carry a
weight of over 400 pounds per stj|iirefoot. .

tmd Imto m Trap,
Josto Carrillo, a well-known Cuban of

Jacksonville, Fla., brother of tho Cuban
general CarriUe, has received the follow-
ing letter from a trustworthy correspon-
dent In Havana eonfirming the reports of
the. death of Antonio Maceo, and showing
that ho waa killed by treachery:
“Our brave general, Antonio Maceo.

and the greater part of hie staff have been
murdered by the Spaniards, MaJ. Clru-
/eda acting the part of assassin, with
Dr. Maximo ftertacha as an assistant In
the horrible drama. *-
“Convinced that notwithstanding his

enormous army he could do nothing
against our gallant leader, who had to re-
peatedly defeated the Spanish generals
In Plnar del Illo, Weyler conceived the
Idea of appeasing his beastly instincts by
oeld-blooded murder, and making the beet
of the secret relations between Dr. Zer-
tncha. and tbs marquis of Ahumada hs
plaaned with tho latter bU diabolical
achema. Weyler took the field, and in his
absence Ahumada proposed, through Zer-
tucha, a conference with Maceo, to take
place at a certain point In the province of
Havana, with the view of arraaging plans
»r the cessation of hostilities. The baaU
waa to be Cnba’a independence and a
monetary Indemnity to Spain, together
with certain advantages that should be
agreed upon for Spanish commerce and
Spanish capital invested there.
“To carry out the plan the agreement

waa that orders should be give* to the
detachments of troops stationed on the

I THE SUNDAY

trocha in the section between Mariel and
Guauajay to allow Maceo, with his staff,
to pass the military line unmolested.
Time waa required to mature these ar-
rangements and to give them all the ap-

Aafflp- American
The negotiations between the United

States and Grant Britain for a treaty of
general arbitration, covering all subjects
of difference between the two English-
speaking nations, present and prospective*
has advanced to a stage of completeness
far beyond that which the public has had
reason to expect The purpose of Secre-
tary Oiuey and Sir Julian Pauncefote is
to conclude the negotiations within the
next three weeks. Ail the substsntlaJ
features of the treaty hare been agreed
on, and from the present status of the
negotiations it la believed the following
will be the Important terms of the treaty:
“1. A term of fivs years from the date

Of the exchange of ratification within
whh h the treaty shall be operative.
L * court of arbitration of six mem-,
bore, three to be drawn from the Jndl-.
clary of the United Slates and three from
the Judiciary of Great Britain.

“3. The submission to this tribunal of
all difference* between .the two nations,
now pending or to arise within th* period
of five years, this not to include the
Behring Sea question or the VenesueU
questien, now before independent com
missions, but to include the question of
the boundary between Alaska and* Brit

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

In

iber 27.
rt.— “For where your truan*
will your heart be alao.”—

lah North America.”

The completion of this treaty wUI mark
an important epoch In the relations be-
tween the two English-speaking nations,
and la ths Judgment of those who have
boon most Identified with Its consumma-
tion It will bt the most important docu-
ment of a peaceful character in the Ma-
lory of their mutual dealings. The Piua-
ident made passing reference to the sub-
ject in his recent message, and the nego-
tiations have proceeded with surprising
unanimity, so that those engaged in the
work confidently believe that it will be.
fully agreed upon, and the signatures of
ths contracting persons placsd to the doc-
uments within the period named.
Aside from the prerlonsly reterred-te

points It can be stated in a general way
that the terms of the treaty and such as
to “dear the board” of all the vexatious
questions which have arisen between the
United States and Great Britain. These
have been numerous in recent years, and

ANTONIO MACEO.

here? What on extraordinary thing!
ca“ bardly beUeve that It is you.’’

W ill you walk part of the way with
jue* gald Angela; and then she remem-
bi'ml that she did not want Mina Ran.*
to know that she waa at Brantome Hall.
Hhe must be careful not to let her know
K. I have much to any to you, Miss
Rane.” ahe added. “Will you walk withme?” _ ___ _ _ __
A nervous dread of remaining near Cul-

dale came to her-a dread lest she might
jncounter the Captain, who, It was not
improbable, might be walking or riding
Jear by- Angela bad often wanted to
talk seriously to Miss Rane, and the op-
portunity seemed now to be afforded, her.
»he had fancied that she should like to
tell Gladys some of

CHAPTER XXIII.
Miss Rane’s thoughts were not pleas-

ant ones. She had always believed that
the following out of one’s own inclination
was the principal charm of life, and she
concerned herself with nothing higher or
nobler than the pursuit of pleasure. Sin*
had loved Captain Wynyard when It was
no sin to love him, and, when he had
married, she refused to Impose any aelf-
rpstraint upon herself. She had followed
the bent of her own inclination, and in
plain, pathetic words Angela had placed
before her the result. She was not well
pleased with herself, and, as she sat on
the old tree-trunk, with the golden sun-
shine all around her, a faint doubt came
to her as to whether she had done the
best she could with her life.
“I think,’* she said to herself, “if I had

change her conduct to-
, , Jbo Captain. But it was most un-
oesiraMe that their meeting should be
uid in the public road, nor could Angela
take Gladys in the direction of Brantome.

remembered presently the King’s
• b-ndow, which was half yay between
tyloro they were standing and Brantome

, • ®be would take Mbs Rane there,
nml say what she had to say, then bid

f. ‘ar«well, and wander through the
elds until Gladys waa on her way homo

“gain.

quite sure that I do not wish I had never
seen Vance Wynyard. When a fact is
placed before one in very plain words, it

has a different aspect”
Then Gladys Rane rose. and. ns she

did so, her eyes fell upon tho silver-gray
w us blv»w i utfvnpper, which the «l..d

further and further away. >\ omnn-like,
she was attracted by the delicacy of the
material, and she hastened to pick up the

J*a.Te k*Pt my tecret ao well,” ahe

Miss Rooden’s,** she said to her-

.elf; “and how lovely it Is!” She shook

1n Grange It Is that we should meet
this manner!’ remarked Miss Rane.

tniu8Pma extraordinary t° me* * was
ypng About you to the Captain this

He cauot understand why youmorning, .
kft home.”

it, she
at the

^-1 together In

woman’s admirationi m
beautiful in dress. “ I must send it to
her,” she thought. “What a pit^htt
she left it here!”
As the easiest way of carrying

placed it round her shoulders,
same time fastening the clasps; and then
„ .ho wondered on. It ««orrod to h«

rs

It might be naturally assumed that
the translucent qualities of the fabric
would be much inferior to that of glass,
but a careful comparison has shown
that the amount of light which it trans-
mits equals that of ribbed glass one-
quarter of an inch thick. As If Is treat-
ed with a special preparation, the fab-
ric is Impervious to cinders or even hot
coals dropped upon It, and will burn
only when set fire to at the edges. Even
then the flames make slow progress,
thus furnishing timely warning.
Another argument In Its favor is

that It Is greatly superior to even the
liuest glass as a covering for art gal-
leries and studios, for the reason that
it will never leak, and therefore serves
as a perfect protection to the valuable
works of art. Sometimes a heavy de-
posit of snow serves to crack the
strongest glass skylight, and often
injures paintings and tapestries be
yond restoration.

pearance of truth. Ahumada feigned
that before a.ctiqg he must make them
known to Weyler for hb previous ap-
proval. This explains this sudden arrival
of Weyler In Havana and his prompt
return to Plnar del Rio.
“The conditions and place of the meet-

ing having been agreed on, Maceo crossed
the trocha over the road to Guajiajay
without being molested by the forts, but
as soon as he arrived at the place de-
cided upon he and hb party were greeted
by a tremendous volley from tbe troops
nnder Maj. Clrujedn. who lay fiqnvenbnt-
ly to ambush. Most of the officers on hb

iff

Joints.

“The universal separatum,” or tongue
aad socket joint or con nector, to an In. ttr over
ventlon for securing together any two
parts of a structure, mechanism, or
support of any kind from n bridge and
Its support* to parts of machinery,
couplings for shaftings, hubs of wheels,

framework of various ’descriptions,
holdeftj uud other supporting device*,
where two eurfaee* can be held flush
with each other and locked together
by a circular, angular, oblique, dove-
tailed, tongued and grooved socket

Buffalo Bi l’a Wife,
firs. William 'F.-6odr4s an amiable

domestic woman, very popular in the
neighborhood of North Ptatte, where
she lives. Her home, Scout’s Nest, Is
a long, low building, four miles from
the town, large and roomy, quite like
a hotel, and It Is surrounded by 8,000
acres of prairie land, magnifleent sta-

bles, and fine pastured lands, where
are kept many thonsands of fine blood-
ed horses and eattla.

staff fell with Gen. Maceo. Zertucha to
alive because he waa aware of the scheme
and remain in the rear.”

l>r» Palma's Btatemetit.
Dr. Estrada I*alma, of New -York, made

the following statement:
“I received a telegram from my agents

in Jacksonville, affirming the news that
Gen. Maceo and his staff came into con-
flict with Ahumada, Weyler’o lieutenant,
and were murdered. Dr. Zertucha was
present. Gen. Weyler, on addressing the
crowd from the balcony of his palace, in
Havana, seemed anxious fo shun the re-
sponsibility of Maceo’s death. That was
apparent when he declared that the ‘vic-
tory’ belonged to Ahnmada. It is possi-
ble that his conscience began to feel the
pangs of remorse, __ __ _____________

“This very act of the Spanish governor
proves the strength of the revolution.
Thpy cannot ̂crush it by open warfare.
They must resort to the assassin’s knife.
They dared not fare Maceo, so they bad
to stab him in the hack.”

l^nleff by Spaniards.
Advices from Havana state that La

Lucha and other Spanish papers are bit-
the story sent out regarding

Maceo’s death and deny it emphatically.

tome of them have threatened serious con-
sequence*.

GONE WITH A GYPSY.
Prince

of Treat Matt
t schools will probably think

that a review for the quarter to hardly
profitable, as the lessons covered eo short
a period of time, and the last two or
three lessons on Solomon’s life practical-
ly reviewed the earlier ones. But If It
to desired to have a review, it should be
In the nature of a summing up of the
reign of Solomon rather than n mere
catalogue of lesson titles and golden
text*. The optional lessee on “Trust”
to appropriate to the bcglnnlaf of the
new year, and will be used by many Sun-
day schools. The teacher should prepare
for it by reading the wbols sermon from
which it to token. Matt chap. 5-7.
The central thought of the Sermon ea

the Mount ie the Inward nature of tree
righteousness, and Its supreme vain*
Jesns shows by Illustrations that the law
of the Mngdom of heaven to not to be a
new law in the eense that It supersedes
the Mosaic law. but rather that It en-
larges and fulfills that law by comma nd-

I ]K obedience te Its spirit. Obaptero
8 and 7 proceed to apply this troth to tho
conduct of believers. If righteousness
is the supreme thing, the believer should
not manifest undue concern for worldly
riches, which are far inferior to the
treaeures In heaven; nor should he be
anxious about hto food and _£lothmg
Either God or worldly proeperity will
role n man's heart; both can not rule to-
gether.

“Therefore,” since there most be a
choice between God and mammon, and
there to only one right way to choose,
therefore take no thought for your life.
Of course, “take no thought” should be
"be not anxious.”

Tbe fowls of the alr^lo the best they
can to provide for their Datura] wants.’
They do not sow or reap because nature
requires them to live from day to day;
and. aa Jesus aaya, the heavenly Father
feeds thorn. But nothing to further from
the thought of the teacher than to com-
mand men to Imitate the improvidence, or
rather, the lack of provision for the fu-
ture of the birds. The squirrel which
stores up a winter’* food, or the bee,
would have been just as appropriate for
an illustration. Each of these creatures
lives as its Maker intended, making
such provision for its needs as its in-
stinct requires, and does not suffer. How
much more will man, a being far more
worthy in God’s eyes by reason of hie
possibilities if not his attainments, be
provided for by God if he doee hto best
to meet material needs and refrains from
worry.

“Raiment” in the minds of his bearer*
was a simpler matter than with ua, but
might occupy just as much time and care
if the wearer chose. The money and care
would be devoted, however, not to the cut
of the garment, for all were about alike,
nud were draped loosely about the body;

‘‘S-l materiaI and ornamentation.
The hhes of the fields;” the meadows

and plain about the Sea of Galilee, upon
which the hearers of the sermon looked
down from the “Horns of Hattin” were
at this season of the year (the spring)
bright with flowers of tfie most brilliant
colors.

“Seek yq first the kingdom of God;” to
seek the kingdom of God 4s not to seek
for a blessed state somewhere in the fu-
ture; It to to put in practice in daily Hfo
the principles of Christ “Take there-
fore no thought for the morrow;” the
advice Is apllcable to all time* and con-
ditions. It never pays to worry about to-
morrow. “Sufficient unto the day is the
evil thereof." Jesns ends where he b«>
gan, on a simple, homely plane. He does
not talk above the heads of his disciple*,
but speaks about their ordinary daily
cares and tells them how to meet them.

Teach Inar Hints.
This lesson of trust may be put in the

form of a syllogism: God will care for

of Chimay Elopes with a
Hungarian Fiddler.

The Princess of Chimay and Carnman,
who was a rich American girl, has ruined
her life for the sake of a wretched Hun-
garian musician, named Tsigane. She
haa deserted her husband. Prince Joseph , . .... ... ..... .. .ur
of Chipiay and Carnman of Bdginm, and hla creatures in the order of their im-
her two children and has fled with a man Portance; man is more important than
who only recently made a scanty living blrd9 or flowers. God cares for them-
by furnishing gypsy music in P,aris res- therefore God will care tor his children*
tauranta. She had been married only aix The care of God and the worth of man
years sad the splendor that marked her ar® tho two things to be emphasized
weddmg hna not yet been forgotten, even ®od 8 care is seen in human lives just as. I Jesus promised. Here to a point Jhat can
De^fftT ̂  Clara Ward’ ® ea,ar*ed «Pon at will. The lives of
Det roit, Mich. She wa* worth 13,000,000 eTe,T one of ns display this care, not only
in her own right. Her elovnaent with at cntioal points but in the steady ong<£

her m* eXj!!enc*’ ** con8taut provisionfnends. Where she could have met ilc our needs.
man or bow the meetings which mun
have taken place could have been ao skill-
fully arranged aa to be kept secret, art

Madge York end James Gentry.
Gentry, who was an actor in the same

company with Madge York, murdered
her In a fit of jealousy. Hs was sentenced
to be hanged, and to now confined in a
Philadelphia prison awaiting the time
when the sentence to to be carried out
None of hto friends or relatives to allowed
to see him, and he to said ’to be going In-
sane through remorse and solitude.

T1»e King of Greece has issued a mani-
festo demanding army maneuvers on a
large scale and summoning 10,000 men
from the reserve force for permanent
camp. The selection o‘f a new rifle for the |:1891, and
army and other military extensions long
advocated by public and military opin-
ions, has caused a sensation.

Forty apprentice-? boys who escaped
from the naval station at Newport, R. L,
were tried and sentenced to ten days In

The case of the^two rlp*-doubie' irons,

leaders were referred to the commander,
who to now In Watflhingtqp.

Next Lesson— “Christ’s
A'U 1: 1-14. Ascension.’

Dean of p,ac®-

knelt down to prey, when l
had come up to him aiic} teW
toiiat not kneel there. asking
not, tho verger had**ld:
“Why, sir, if i was to allow it, we

should have them praying all over the
place."

This recalls the gentleman visiting a
church and asking the sexton whether
people ever used it for private prayer,
to which he replied, “I ketch’d two of
’em at It once.”

PB Ilf CESS OP CHIMAY.

mysteries to Parisian society. Prince Jo-
seph will at once institute proceeding!
against hto wife tor dlvorce^and will
claim possession of the two children

Feet. ;rzrr. ..... " r:
One of the sweetest conceptions of

heaven to my mind la that of rest
“There remalnetb, therefore, a rest tp
the people of God.”. Labor, anxiety
.and caFftAPatittYmlta of tin; but when
the effects of sin shall have been entire-
ly removed, then will come the sweet
and endless rest of heaven.— Rev. John
Scott, D. D.

whom^ehe left behind In her flight Th* throughout Africa. It started in Ahyg-
k * born In sinla hus tra\ olod <

the younger a boy, Princ*
Marie Joseph, born in 1804. Prince Jo-
seph to a member of the Belgian' Cham-
ber of Representatives. Hto ancestral
home, a magnificent estate, to In th«
province of Halnaglt

m
 *

Rinderpest le rapidly spreading

slnla, has traveled across the continent,

and crossed the border of the Capo
Colony. It la likely that ail of the 2,000,-

000 head of horned cattle in the colony
will be destroyed within a year.—
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NEIGHBOEHOOD NOTES.
HORrH LAKI RIPPLKt.

Min Ella Head, left for DMrolt Satur

day- < ' -

Fred Bohulta % Tlaltlnf frtoadi m
DairuU.
Mr*. Wm. W ood U aick wltk baart

trouble.
William Wyle U borne for a few weeks

vacation.

Fred Glenn it tick with rhtumntltni

of the boart.

Charles McNlel of Jackton Is borne for

a short visit

Geo. Rende, Jr, hM mored on the
Robert Johnson farm.

LIMA.

Mrs. Fannie FreeTwlll will spend the

holidays In Chteafo.

Miss Nettie Storms of Ann Arbar is
spending her vacation at home.

Mbs Erma Smith has gone to Cadillac
to spend the holidays with her parents.

Mbs Lottie Geotner died December
90. The funeral was held>t the house

on Tuesday.

Mrs. Laura P. Wheelock died Moo
day night, December 91. She broke her

leg over two months ago and had been

gradually failing some time.

of lb nm _

land, or lose much buslneaa. Wa weie
toW th. other &,j of nln« m«* wh# u»

‘o btty bookt “
oause of the alow and Irregular ̂luie

made by the electric line.— Ann Arbor
Democrat

Jack Loney Jr » •*>» well known
hackman. had a eartous accident Moo
darfwhich may low him the sight of
one eye. The cap on hb gun with
which he was shooting spsrrows, buret
and a piece of the shell was burled m
ib eye. Me was removed to the hospit-
al where Dr. Carrow removed the frag-
ments.— Anu Arbor Democrat

The resignation of W. W arne Wilson,
for years grand recorder of the Aaolcaf

Order of United Workmen of Michigan,
has aroused considerable dbcusalon and

nterest among members of
der. The cause of resignation Is not due

to fear that the A. O. U. W. b soon to ex

^Ire but because the grand lodge r*-fn»©d

to adopt certain change* which he
thought vitally neceeaary W the order.
Mr. Wilson expect* to direct hb atten
lion la the future toward organblng and
extending the work of a new society, the

Columbian League.

An Intereeting telephone teat was made
st Ann Arbor, Wednesday evening, In

Lodge F. A A. M. of Ann Arbor

Jhere b nothing amall a

officers for the county shall have been

•worn U, Yptitantl wUl bar. !*P"*“**f
In the force oaven officers and depot lea
out of the total a umber sixteen, namely

Register of Deeds, Assistant Register.
Prosecuting Attorney, Circuit Court Com-

missioner, Coroner, Surveyor and Rep
rencutatlv* beshie Judge Babbitt who
will at that time retire from an eight
year term.— Saline Obeerv, r

TSISSWS

A Few PelnSeraon Lemper. Coni. Llaae.

People whoT used to buy Tile and Lum-
ber of the old ttme 500 per center’s, and

mortgage their farm to pay the bill, wUl

& #^F

\

itaBUl

sy nee t tl

r

rMmm
* # " l
S;; . • • . *

•f ‘ 5* *-•

a^j>s«»gaaag
JKS* «y«T4»n t-S. ui.time for h|» i

rassm

qfci”
Co have made a big hob In the old time g>roJ^
prices, by not charging for the holes in — ih.,

the TUe.

The best Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 50 cents per barrel of the Glaxler

Stove Co.
st Ann Arbor, weanesaay —
transmuting the orstorlo of the Messiah The QbaWr Stove Co. are selling good
given by the University Choral I Roof Bondi atflJP par thousand.

snd^e^HaUelujiS^^f*- Water Lime the verr beat, * b busks
Adreln brerd tbe I bag, J# cenU, of Vb. Gl«l.r Store Co.

unuic wltn equal dbrtlncti.eaa-Yp.llan What bareyou been paying for it!

tl Commercial. I you would never have been compelled

George Burkhart ream, to hare bard to place that mortgage upon your farm
ludTShlle hunting tha fall. The Hret If you had alwaya been able to buy Lum-
tune he wa. out he got mte a creek that her, Tile. Goal and Builder .Mppliea at

was deeper than ha thought and .uffered the rate ot profit at which The Glaaler
erere cooaequenoaa fur taro week.; the tore Co. are now relllug thi. line of

Frobsle OsWar.

And in order to make young and old happy you

should come and select something

from our stock of

Tn.rnb.WUI
In thsaiattsr-

T if«bo«*ew!,^h*rn Bull eaecntoroltbalaat

WtU and “‘1. U
Into court and r«preac n u mai ne re
now prriMknMi to lender his Onal account ns

aims. and Ertrt_aMaw of said dcoeawKl.

Plush and Celluloid Goods, Lamos,

Silver Plated Ware, Fancy China,

Pictures, Frames, Dolls and

Toys of all Kinds.

WATERLOO.

Orville Gorton and Orson Beemau spent

Monday at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reithmlller vis
ited relatives In Jackson last week. severe cuireeMuouw* •««« •— - ---- - — .

fita^uU^MttSn'pirt oTtk^M. the ls« Ume he shot hi. dog, s hunt- Bevel Siding »8.00 per thourend

c,^wUh teTh^r^^r: — - - --
Jeesle Foeter hu moved his r»mllY one w’hen lt u running, but rmther be C0-- 110 ch*r*e for th* b ‘

back into the apple evaporator hla ttme ^ ^ ^ ^olnf w flgt ̂  he The Q]MMieT 8tove (>,. ar© selling first
of renting the Sarsh house having ex- overtook ̂  Charge.-fiallne Cor. Ann ci^Whlte Pine Barn Boarda at $10.00plred. . Arbor Democrat. per thousand, yon paid 500 per centers

hi^tt IntTs Z* time ̂  Thoms. Fsrr.ll bre tred^
while driving from Cbel.es but . few -ell good m.uy timeout th. trede he msd. before -e P^^ ^ Rsloon with
directed btow. with the whip drove them with Mr. WUker lut Fridsy h« osumid underbuy, undereell prices.off. | considerable talk. Mrs. W. was not] e„bKrlption, fot pape

rreh.t. u.sm | In FURNITURE we have a full and complete stock li
qtatk of MicHioAH.roraf jOF wash Fancy Rockers, Couches, Ladles’ Desks, Easels, Gents’ Chsifi

th^^tJom«Di7°^^^L^?on and in our HARDWARE department we have fine Poobt’
a,oS»Ltlilgw hu^reSMd^ne^ Knives. Tea and Coffee Pots Carvers. Shears. Scissors. Skit**

0flThe rslly held here Ssturd.y was well ^
attended, there being teacher, present because It was a pacer, ana tooa » rec - - - -

___ — . . . . • __ a 1 mvtil rip inn nfifni thdlF hOFSC* ftDd tiud* 1 rArw hv voluntanpS^^^lw^unWnd end demands ,h.„ horse, end on Sod- 1 0r.,t Cuw * .omnmre ̂
frornfliram isaxe,^ iDg that It had been taken to Sharon It la umntt thousands of men and women ahow

... 1 -i -i __ d *w.» hkss <«r<svA nnt thArti at dead that Hood’s Sanapartlla actually does possess

le Probate oince in ruy oi j I “ A«.Mjawjk^ w vsuvyuw t. vi us. » aauu aouaut

Knives, Tea and Coffee Pots, Carvers, Shears, Scissors, Sksta,
uthemstmrof tb.e^ot o n oisrehM. We ^ headquarters for Candies, Nuts, Finite,Handsleda. We are headquarters for Candies, Nuta, Fmite
^“^MtTthi'h^i “pw^mreS- We are making low prices on Stoves and Cutters.
der his Anal account as mmh #K-,_____ _______ acute.-

... .....

id estate, a*e req alre4

.... --- nnAnn*. — nty and anow oause, If any
fhm i* whv the said account should not be
allowed.’ And It li further orderpd'1iKJ^
executor five notice to the to tested ,

In said esute, of the pendency ot said account, j

audtbe hraring t hereof, by causl n « a eo py of this
order to^b© tuWtthe^lnthe^ 8tai.d;

cou’ul

er to be be tmbllsheci in mo luamra
, a newspaper printed and clreulatod In said

..jnty, twoauooeealve weeks prevloua to mid

*** j^ ll’aAaaD Babbitt. J udge of Probale
U TtCt COPT,]
a . G.CDorr, P rebate Refl.ter.

HOAG S

other pucre. The topic, were ^^IJ^TthTdrere nut Urere .. S Oor^

*** c ^ ^ . •' , I Corwin got hla horse back again a*d now j For women “The Elliott Insufflator.SYLVAN- I there aro throats of a lawaulL If there See want ad.

Cotamtsslonsrs* Hotlee. HOLMES

- ... la one there will probably be two, and we
Mrs . Cyrus U pdlke haa been quite 111, m{i deveiop6nienta.-Mancheater En-

but U now much Improved . I

Our school children are now glorying• • • as • . s

Much in Little
ire^iivin^nal holidav vacation'' ’ ' The followlD« bilof hUtoryofthe Dex- true of Hood’* Wla, for aometfl-
in their annual holiday vacation ̂  Methodi9l church, from • paper read elne n«containcd real curative power In
We hear that John Frlermuth will oc there lMt month, will Inmroat | *o smaU space. They are a whole medicine

cupy the Freer place south eaat of Chel- 1 ........ - • •

jsss

wwt lor tredltor, io, prerem tb«lr cWm.Hi.n ’

of June next, at ten o'clock
Id days, to receive, examine and adjust aaia
lAfewam

We hear that John Frlermuth will oc

many early residents still surviving In the

--- ---- j ---- county: Religious services were estab-
It seems we are to have sleighing af- in the spring of 1880. Ttfo circuit

ter all during the holidays. Well, It cer ©traced A Urge extent of territory, and
talnly looks “Christmas like” at present. WM known as the Huron circuit In

Re member the social to be given for September of that year it was changed
the benefit of our Sunday school at the to the Ann Arbor circuit The church
home of Mr. C. T. (Jonklin on New Year’s was formally organised the 15th of March
Eve. All are Invited. 1882, in Judge Dexter’s residence which .

There will be a both morning and ev- 1 Is still standing. A building was erected I ^
enlng service at our church next Sunday in the summer of ’42, and dedicated In I ttt^i.1.
and on the following Sunday morning '48. It was built by Calvin Fillmore, wh
Jan. 8 the saci ament of the Lord’s sapp< r J was a brother of Millard Fillmore. adW
will be celebrated. wards president of the UmmT

Miss Lottie Gentner, whose illness has The church hM bad rB “

!been mentioned in these notes, died last wha the

Sunday aged 18 years, 6 months, 18 days. n°w °J u,e oreankt

.w.™, -
yet she was susUined throughout ^ .till carries a gold

darkest dys hf, Mt ^Hwatch given her by the society over 25
Christ Her funeral took *
her late home last Tuesdayjl^w service > * K

being conducted by Lottie | J, R. Bennett of Adrian, ex-U. 8. Mar-
joined our church her 111

Hood
ebsst, always ready, al-
ways efficient, always *at-
Ufactory , prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver “* .

•kk headache, onsUpat'on, etc. ao.
wiui Howl’s SarsaparlBs.

Christinas pSis
datniB. ^
Dated, December lu. 1896

fel.’KlSj.
Commissioners.

Have you decided what you are to purchaser Wtwttl

help you Out, If you will five us a chance. H«e h

what we will do Make you

J —

•UUUU1UU4UUUUUO

15 Cabinet Photos, -

Until January 1st, 1897.

THE Ml

OUTLOOK

Seixs

Pubimbed ovory Batardaf.

IS Aetor PUoo. Haw York.

j. K. uenneu o. Aan.n, ex-u.u.m.r , Ovtux,* will b. in 1887, M i.

fflng her late ui- 1 thiii, has enjoyed the distinction for some I b** been during each of 1U iwenly-

d trust in the di- years of being the firet In that city forlasvaD yAtrs, a History of Our Own
vine SQvioredfts her end peaceful and I a sleigh ride upon the first fall of s&ow. I Times. In Us various editorial de-
«uim. She* Is as st rest now, and we do .Several of his chums, at different times Uartmeuts The Otmoou fives a com-

v— - ---- ̂  K“r'r',"*“ I have tried to pluck this feather trom I p^t r«view of the world’s prograas ;

his cap, but such friends always fell I follows with care all the Important
(mtoide ttie breast works ai^d ‘Uncle Joe” .UtI|lh lc aod lDduitrial move-
«mUn«d to hold th. dtatlnctlon. Thi. |MuU of lh# j,, . hM , compiet. d.-

y#"’ !! 77. «W7! p»ttm.nt of rellgiou. D«ws ; d.rotre
snow falling before be retired Monday I 4 7. . 4
night and gleefully planned how la the "'uch ‘P** offthe
morning, bright aod aarly, he would home; rerlaw.eurrent literature; fur-
capture the veterii) ex Marshal. Hie Inches cheerful table-talk abont men
sowJinimle listened to the plan but mid I aod things; and.in short, alms to give
never a word; next morning however I fresh Information, original observa-
about 4 o’clock when the senior went to] ti00, and reasonable entertainment.

. ... 12 Bars boap ................. 26c.. ..

. . . . 2 pks. Yeast ................. 05c....

.... 1 “ Klrkollne. ..

____ N.O. Molasses ...... ........ 25c....

....Cheese ....... . ...... w*.4r.

....Bottle Olives ...... t. - ........ 10c —
. ..Can Baked Beans.'!.. ......... 05....

. . .Tea-^the best. . . . 777

Make your sitting at once ; give us plenty of Urns to finish th1

work. Our A&TI8T0 PLATIXO we can. make for one-half ths
price that you hava to pay at larger places. Why ? Because oor
expenses are not so great We keep on hand Lovette’s Photo Mail-

ing Envelopes ; photographs cannot cruah or bend In sending ty

mail. They are Urn boas. - ' H

E. E. Shaver,• ‘i 1 > - ^

Chelsea, Nov. 18, 06, Photographer.

.Coffee— -none better ......... 98c —

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Twelve appUeattons have already been

received from ministers who wish to be-

come pastor of the Ypsllantt Congrega-

tional church. “Many are called but
few are choten.” It seems that the
hard times extend to the preaching bnsl

ness the same as along other lines.— Yp-

allantt Cor. Ann Arbor Democrat. t

, Dr. J. D. North was sentenced to four
months in jail this week. He was con-
victed of a misdemeanor In performing
an operation which caused the death of
Fannie Fox, an 18-year old girl who re-
sided at Rives. The case was tried last
March, and. sentence was postponed from

time to time to allow him to appeal to
the supreme court.

A correspondent of the Ann Arbor
Courier says that there is a man In that
city who makes a pratlce of whipping
his wife, and he wishes that some one

rafter the fellow and scare him
week’s growth. Possibly the

has heard of the fata
interfered when a man

he would tackle

The Elliott Insufflator.*’ Bee want ad.

about s o ciocK wnen u»e senior wem 10 tio0| and reasonable emenaiumeni.
s able to harness Dobbin be found that I Beginning with the fifty-fifth vol-
J mmle.hadbaenthere before him sod that I ^ paper will assume the regu-

Why don’t you pay the printer?

B«al B.toU KxebMtB.

Have you farm or village property
seller rent? n --- - “‘‘u w~-

of rent larm

- ----- . ------------------------ 1 uiue, the paper will assume the regu-

i... «i think It wu about half p^t I urfaj— ftftf -t wo l^uea a yaar. Tha|curU)? ~
8 o’clock in the * - _ * - ' _____ • tMnA In aannk an.-inth la an 111

“Uncle Joe’s" door

Do >ou wish to* buy
or village property?

- --- y to loan on good at-
Do you wish to borrow mon-

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
In extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABUU5

take RIPANS TABUL»|
If par COMPLEXION It SALLOW, T45* RIPANS TABUL
For OFFENSIVE SHEATH iMl ALL

MRS OF TNI ATOMACN,

• He auuub uwul j i.  * - * i -- - ---- --- —
ornlng when I rang I Ar»t issue in each month is an llluster- ey f Do you want insurance against
or bell and waslated Magazine Number, ‘oontainlug flre» windstorms? Ifeo,

a.1 s.sz sr.•.M. mm* uMa8u*«i u«aaaa» w «aa« ww. i dinar y issues, together with a large
and said her father wasn’t in; but would I number of plcturoa.--  -- - -- ---- * *’— • • — » --- - --- | uuuivwi VI pid-urva. i Bocklau's Aralo* Aelve,

1 W*^^.ai,d * ml“ate?u ffcther The price of The Outlook is three The best salve in the world for cuts,
would be In presently sure for he "^ dollars a year In advance, or less than Druii*B’ i0r«» ufcers uit rheum, fevm
out sleigh-riding two hours ago and it I sores, tetter^; chapped hands, chtlUlMhil* “ k * * * “ “ . laoantadev. ‘corns, and all skin eruptions, and poal-

rely cures piles or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

ded. Price, 26c per bon
ler 4 Btimson, Druggists

---------- - t*. RIPANS TABUll
Ripant Tabu/99 Ragu/ata tha SytUm an4 preserve ih9 H*- EASr TO TAKE -- — ,,

QUICK TO ACl

oui mwigu-riuiug two Hours ago anu 11 1 ,

was time for him to be homer Jimmie 1 I w”js, ana 1

didn’t, go in, and he says, “next time I 89041 for * •peclmen copy and Ulus- ttvely cures
father can do the geittog up act alone", pAnted proepeetus to The Our*^ | la guamntee<

18 Astor Place, New York City,
1-

c
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JCirry

Dr. Twltoh*M

a Main to 0.

!££&:
o.

a a TumBult Md W. r. H**0h Un
m th»cyeloM tad Bn Wunno*

ta«lne«.

Crowd* of cklldno tn gttbtrad tbont
iMChrirfmai** OUilor *8Un»on'*

thif week.

A.peoitl meetlnf of OUre Chapter
Jlo. 108, 0, K.B^ will ha bald Wedoaa

even loft Iteoanibar SO.

The Hlchaal Wado farm, •oath of
ileea, wa* ao»d late waok to Daniel F

iPf Cooeldaratloo, HIM.
tteleea,'

iftldoam]

The Chrlitmaa traa at Fvaamaa*a ia

attracting k>U of bop and glrla who are
^irly dragging thalr parenta la eo that

thoy can get the praaaot that il thife for

them.

jaa W. Speer haa racalrad a oommU-
rton fro.n Great Oommaodar Bejmton of
the K. O. T. M. appointing him deputy
great commander, with full authority to

Install officers.

Complaint haa beau- made agatnat
Arthur Mann, and the warrant haa been

broed for hie arreat for atealing two pairs

of gloves from tho store of W. P. Schenk

A Uo. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Joeeph Sohats have re-
ceived a large box of fruit from their
eon George, who le In California. Thera

were fifteen different varieties, the whole

weighing 200 pounda.

localities famen are said

u,^Vulu„,trongly h « »^ wofk don'

gtvean entertainment at the Town Hall

1™?**' Jaooar7 ̂  1M«.
Watch The Stendard for further partlcu
lan.

ensu*
Ing yanr:

L. a— Mary L. Boyd.
P. L. C. — M. KUa Drlelane.

Lt. C.-Ell*a Bacon.

F . K.— Lotus M. Bacon.

R, K. — H. Dora Harrington.

S.— Ella M. Craig.

M. A.— Martha Shaver.

C.— R. M. Wilkinson.

B.— Myrta Mlllepaugh.

P. — Luella Whipple.

The following officers were elected by

Cheleea Toot No 281, K. O. T. M.,Frl.
day evening:

Paat Commander— J. W. Speer.
Commander-Geo. W. Beckwith.
Lieut. Commander — Jacob Hummel.
Sergeant— H. Lighthall.

Chaplain — Stephen Laird.

Reeord Keeper— Henry Heeelechwerdt.

Finance Keeper— Geo Sultan.

Master at- Anne— T. G. Speer.

Maateri of Guard— Wm. Atklnaon and
E. D. Lana

Sentlnal— Andrew Congdon.

Picket— John Craig.

Fred Gentner of Lima claimea to be
the champion com busker of this vicinity.
One day recently he husked and crated
110 buihela. He wants to hear from the

man who thlnka that he can beat it

Dikd— At Lima Center, Monday, De-
cember 21, ISM, Mra. Laura F. Wheelock
wife of John Weelock aged 75 yeara, 6

Chelsea Lodge, No. 57, A. O. U. W
elected the following offloere at the annual

meeting held Monday evening:

M. W.-Geo. Ward.
Foreman- Chae. Btelnbach.

Overseer— E. D. Lane.

Recorder— D. B. Taylor.

Financier— C. E. Babcock.

Receiver— H. 8. Holmes.

Guide— J. W. Rhelnfrank.

I. W.‘— G. Hutzle.

O. W.-E. McCarter.
Medical Examiner— R McColgan.
Trustees— Chas. Steinbach and W. F.

Rlemenecbneider.

Rep. toOrand Lodge— D. B. Taylor.
Alternate— Chae. Steinbach.

Heydlauff, acquitted by a jury in the

months aad 7 days. Funeral aervlooa will | circuit court Saturday of the murder o
be held at the church at Lima Center Mies Emma Moeckle, waa arrested Tues
on Thursday atl o'clock p. m. day at hit borne In Waterloo township on

the charge of perjury by Detective
The Chelsea Whist Club want to Jack* Hose nc rants and Uken to Jail In Jackson

son last week to attend the meeting of Thli criminal charge perjury Is brought
the lUte association. When the emoke I as a means of forcing a formal Inves-
tif battle tolled essay bhe Uhelaaa dub | tlgation of hla condition of mind. The
found tut it occupied fifth place, and Uw la such that the menUl condition of
this was s long way from the bottom. 1 0f a person who has been acquitted on

the grouud of insanity, can only be In

with relatives at Ypeilantt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moras are visit*
mg friends at Battle Creek.

Mim Ella Morton, of Ann Arbor, Is
spending her vacation hare.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jenney of Daxter
•pent Monday at this place.

Eric Zlnkle of Detroit la spending this
week with his parents here.

Stephen Chase, of Ann Arbor, is spend

ng vacation with his parents.

Mias LUsle Kimball of South Haven is

the guest of Mias Mny Spnrki.

Chse. Obenohmldt of Ann Arbor Is
rfMtlug his parents la Sharon.

Mr. and Mra. A. R Congdon of Dexter
were Cheleea visitors Monday. '

Smith Snyder was the guete of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Burkhart Monday.

Hsury Stlmson of the U. of M. la spend

ng hla vacation with hla mother.

Mrs. W m. Barr of Saline la the guest of

her mother, Mrs. A. C. Congdon.

Aaron U. Bum of Cleary Business Col-
ege ia visiting his parenU here.

Harry Whiuker and Will Pratt of
Dexter were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

M rs. Hook of London, England, ia the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. Bacon.

Herbert Dancer of too Arbor was a
Cheleea visl.or Thunday of last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Wlleey Purchase of
Denver, Col., are visiting relatives here.

Miss Francis Wallace of Jackson will
spend Christmas with here parenU hare.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag and daugh
ten of Detroit are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Purchase and
•on of Detroit are visiting relatives here

Dr. and Mra. J. U, Buell of Rivea
Junction art spending Christmas here.

Mis* Annie Bacon of Ooidwater wll
spend her vacation with her parenU
here.

Miss Effa Armstrong of Aon Arbor Is
•pending her vacation with bar parenU

here.

Miss Nellie Lowry of Ann Arbor is
spending the holidays with her parents

here.

Miss TUlle Oesterle has returned to

Jackson afUr a suy of several months at

this place.

Robert Alexander, of Webster, was

ths guest of Mr. and Mra. R. H. Alexander

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schumacher o
Ann Arbor are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J
Schumacher. — — :

Fred and Harry Morton of Detroit are

the gueste of their parenU Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M
will spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. A. BeGole.

A. F. Rockwell, principal of the Howell
schoolable spending the holidays with

Us parents here.

The Misses Kathrlne and Roea 9»naty

of Detroit are gueals of their sister, Mra.

A. E. Harrington.

Miss Grace Gates of YpsUant! will be

the guest of hsr sister, Mra. Geo. Blaicb,

during the holidays.

Mrs.J. H. Osborne end children of
Nile* are spending Christmas with Mr
and Mrs. M.J. Noyee.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumacher aad
ohildren of Ann Arbor are the gueate of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schumacher.

Dr. and Mrs. Hathaway of Sallua were

n town thla week, called here by the
death of Mra. Hathaway's father, Wm.
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs.0. 8. Wijqans left Chel-

sea yesterday for IquiqWS, Chile, where
they will return to their work In the
mission school, after their vacation of I

about a year. The beet wishes of their

many friends will go with them for a
pleasant voyage.

CarO of Thaakii.

Mrs. E. E. Martin and children desire

to express their heart felt thanks to their

neighbors and friends for their sympathy

and aselsUnce In the late eickneee and
death of their husband and father, Wi
Martin.

For Salk— A nearly new Glasler Oil
Stove. Inquire at this office.

Pay (he printer l

Wanted— A refined Lady Agent for
"The Elliot Insufflator” a new and posi-
tive home cure for female troubles. Dr.
Pratts registered physician will be at
Chelsea Hotel December 80th, to expUin

Instrument and give free consultation.
Call or write him there, or address, "The
Insufflator Co" 289 and 288, Coulter,
Block, Aurora, 111.

Tear Boj Won*t Live a Meath.

So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 84 Mill St.

R. Gayle Royce, of Jackeon, who with whlle he Is under indictment
hla mother Is visiting at his great grand jor criminal offense. Fred

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry t*peer, en xoeokeit the murdered girls father
Joys the distinction of calling six women ing(je complaint of perjury
•grandma," at least ho would If he could

talk. He has one great-great-grand-. .. ^ 1 An exchange tells a story of a young
Mher, thr* p«*t-gT»ndBother. ̂  , slnlager tD, neighboring

l*o grandmother*. _ t town, .tood on . earner one night won

W. here all heard of the trick, of ^ ^ 40 "lth “
not properly coo- 1 bu W"*. when he “w * crowd of thirty

1 Itructed 'of*] ad iclouely" I “ ^ T w« t «r^,nnuj ;K. i.nfrtrtnnfttA axnerience baskets on their arms. It was a surprise
•of . men ne.HJhtoSio, who wM^ut In P*^- »I‘d »hen h® ,el‘ iD line “d “kk®<!
a drlzzlltog rain ̂ Tng pot on a union » P~«y h« “uld ***

[ anit. After drying, it ahrunk that ha k* oooeanUd. thinking ha wua gunt
’T v 7 / w . / . whom she had not met. Everyone In the
I -M a" r K crowd seemed to think that someona else(. _ had Invited him, and ‘ someone finding

A profusely and beanUfnlly Uloitrated ont his namA introduced him ̂  JJ**

article on the famoue tlorsa show held other.- He had the be.t time in hts life.

Mra. Mabel Bailey and Miss Desna
Curtis of Howell are the gueets of Mr.

James Taylor.

annually In New York City appear. In He luda good .upper, ktaed *«™“«
the January number of DemoreM’. Mag glrU and eecorted ,h* P”1""1 “*

walne. Notable amoog the the lllustra crowd home and was Invited to
tlons are a full pace and KTeral other tlee to bo given the next week. There
tplrlted drawing, by Mm F. Klepper. I U nothing llkeselimg an opportonity to

The show as a social function and as an I ba in tho social swim

exhibition of hones la Interastlngly des-

cribed in the text. I PERSONAL.

Tha market haa held it. owa for a few Ed. Hooke Is a De.tervl.ltor thUweek.
days, making but few changea. Wheat Qeo. Taylor spent Saturday in Ann
brings 84c; rye Sic; onto 15c; Arbor,
barley 60c; beana still vary dull nt about XcClaskle will spend the holidays

50c, wtth liberal dlaoounta; dressed hogs f 1[trlT

|4j chickens 6)<c; turkeys 8c; ge^ Tc; j Archla A|eimWter spell Sunday at
eggs 15c. Arrivals have been moderate

the p^ weak will not be W for a TurnBull spent TuewUy at
while, though trade la town l« good.

There la stlli much confidence In some I 100 f ‘ •lu.nrintflatiirdav
quarters that prfete will rule better when Arthur Ives of Dansville apdiit J
trvle start, up afUr the holiday.. I.t thU place.

Geo. Fuller 1. .pending OhrUtmu at

Herbert D.WMd, the novellri and hu.- Battle Creek. i .

band of ElUabeth Stuart Phalpa Ward, I Mn. John Schlee of Ann Arbor spent
has written a oaw noval, which will be I Saturday here,
the fiction feature of the Ladiea’ Home ToIU James of Dexter apwit Sednee
Journal during 1897. It Is a humorous ̂  ^
story and has the unique title of "Thel . g^i^hwerdt was an Ann Arbor
ttnwvwi.. uyu^. ___ * *• It la a I * * _Burglar Wh» Moved FaradUe.” It ). a Saturday.

wKptel to Mm. Ward1. -An OW Mald’.l M,rtill of Ano Arbor U vtalting

-i,i iih^h niiiii ‘Jackson Saturday. ̂  J

The verdict In tha Heydlauff onto doe* Walter Ann Arbor ,P*n,
not seem to meet with popular favor, and Saturday at is p
at the same time a dangerous precedent Miss Nettie Storms of Ann Arbor is
has been established. It la tuck bur- 1 Tteitlng friends here,

lesquea on justice that cause people to 1 jf iss Pearl Field will spend her vaea

t*ke tha Uw in their own hamis and In- ^ at her home In Flint
tltute Judge Lyneh’s court When a ^ L6Roy HUlt of Ann Arbor, is the

IT TOUCHES THE SPOT-

QUR 28° C0FFJE&
Try it for Christmas.

jyjpa A.3NT .

man can deliberatly shoot a
the jury brings iu a

craae.lttop

U the guest of his mother.

Miss Mable Hasler, of Unsing, Is the

•ueet of Mra. L. Tksbenor.

J 0. Ballard of Michigan Center b the

GREATEST

Bargain Sale
of Them all.

- New clothing joit opened, bought at ;
^ the lowest priest we have ever known 2
“ during our clothing experience. *We z
^ have the goods that will stilv yon and ~
Z prices that will sur prise yon.

Men’s all-wool easel mere suite $6.00. ~
Z See them.
^ See handbills for furfher particulars. ~

l W.P.Sclienk&Coiiipj !

f

South Gardner, Maes* was told by the
doctors. His sou had Luog trouble fol-
lowing Typhoid Malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seveoty-fiva dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up
saying: “Your boy won’t live a month.”
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
a few bottles restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his present
good health to use of Dr Klng’e New
Discovery, and knows It to be the best In

the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bot-
tles Free at Glazier A Stimson’s Drug
Store.

rs An Mttli

tklupt
IGYGLESh ud Best

teftid

Jiighe;tof|Iigli()ftdej.
Fictorjlitta

lorW.

Experienced
cut mod to be. Some oihanmay be as

Riders_^> blcbest of all blab grade*,
loch 175.1)0 and B.S5.U0

have learned to know the
high grade aad

aa tood bet the
a heights) ttJAOO.

now the dlferenee
one that la simply
he Wavertef Is tho
00, BeUle  and*

Made by

IndluiBiC7CleCo

IndUnaooIls. Tnd.
W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

all the
Novelties in

-Fall

and Winter

Otherwise ?

MILLINERY

Combined with low prices
and first-class work,

call on

KATHRYN HOOKER,

McKumi Block, CHELSEA.

Notleo to Ton-pay on.

Having been instructed by the com
roon council of the village oX Chelsea to

force the collection of poll taxes for the

year 1895, and having been Instructed to
commence suit against any and all who
have neglected or refused to pay said

poll tax ; I do hereby give notice to all
who have not paid this $ax, that unlera

paid at once to the treasurer of said vil-

lage, I shall commence suit against all
delinquents.

zQ, W. TukxBcll
Village

A wVse man always
buy! Mt^ere he can get

the best. The place to do

this is at

J. G. Webster’s,

For Ordered Clothing.

Bend your address to H. E. Buoklen A
Ca, Chicago and get a Free sample box
of Dr. King’s New Life PUR. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These

pills are easy in action and particularly
effective In the cure of Oonetipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been neon
able. They are guranteed to b
ty free from every deleterous
and to be purely vegetable. They

en by their action, bat by j

k : .
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WELCOME CHRISTMAS.

^__ __ snails _ _
flTh* d*mi of charltj distill
V Th. ir InroDss dfWTwhoro, and comas Mi Tarsal Joj to 1111
V The hlfbest and the humblast homes.

Tht son doth bless with holler klas!
!' Tkf breath a arander these doth hjmal
Th » winas do close the black abjas
Of stII. an no lonfer dimlenger

Are ralleys of eternal peace.
Or land where Its own restores.

Sal skies uncurtained show tncre< se
.•nwifij'(lory on thy crystal shores 1

thou dost llcbt for me again
The yule-log on the homestead hearth.

Tbs graret where long the deed hare lain
i- Do open, aa a eernnl garth.
'And bloom for me once more the lores

That roseate made my youthful days;
Within thy firelight lives and mores
4, My mother,, haloed with the raje

Of Paradise, end ea her twin
i Lips with the olden fondlings part.
And I. enraptured, cuddle In
_Tb«T -velvet haven of her heart,
r.eee the pall of doubt unfold.
And on the pathway of the sun

pod’s finger writes In lines of gold
iThe words, “For Home and Has
1 one!"

ven are

ISen, too, thy chimney glow reveals
Mr father's face; the old armchair

|g his again, and Lain kneels
Beside him with her Christmas prayer;

The sweet-voiced pleading) uttered are.
And grandpa’s lips do part to say,

"Thank Ood the gates are all ajar
-fTwlxt Home and Heaven on Christmas

Da/P

Then, welcome, day of day el Thy dawn
la vibrant with familiar tones.ten.

veil that dims oar sight ts drawn,
sotThe farther shore thy sunlight

No growth of skeptic fancy now
Our fklth In glad reunion leave:_ faith In glad reunion lea vena.

For ’tla engraven on thy brow
That Heaven la Home's, and Home la

Heaven's!
—Century.
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IN ENGLAND.

MONO all the Gennnnk nations
•ear Wen the meetA Christmas has aver

.A A. popular of all church festival*.
In England it was, and la, the one gregt
national feast, and In the Anglican
church and among the Lutherans of Oof*
many the exclusion of many minor festi-
vals from the calendar has only eon< eo
trated the popular affection upon Christ

The Puritans made a vigorous battle
against what 4bay thought n supersti-
tion, and in 1«52 it wee ordered bf Pal*
Umheat “that no oboervatlon shall* be had
of the 11 ve-and- twentieth dhy of Decem-
ber. commonly called Ohrietmaa Day, nor
any solemnity need or exercised In
churches upon that day In respect there-
of."  little before, (h 1047, the town
criar of Canterbury proclaimed that
“Ctriatmaa and all other superstitious
festivals should be put down, and a mar
bet held upon Christmas Day." But none
of these orders had much effect In
Scotland John Knox did succeed in pretty
effectually suppressing the observance of
Christmas, in th* Lowlanda, at least hut
he simply transferred th* popular cus-
toms and superstitions to New Year’s
Day. There Is aa English rhyme of this
period that illustrate* the popular feel-
ing on the subject:

All plum* the prophets’ eons defy.
And spice-broths ere' too hot;

Treason’s la a December pye.
And death within the pot.

Christmas, farewell, thy days I fear,
e done;Aed merry days are

Be they may keep feasts all tbs year.
Oar Saviour shall have non*.

la Gerauiay.
At horns around ths tree, is the cul-

minating point of Tentoaic revelry In
Yoletide. The enthusiasm and the senti-
ment of youth and age have then at-
tained their pitch, and they are permitted
to give full vent to it for the evening.
The tree la LQumlnated at the appointed
hour;*" “Still night, holy night,” la sung
la tho domestic circle; a sw&t vapor of
domestic unity ia inhaled amid smiles and

tears, and tho
thus inltiatsd.

fesst of tho Nativity ia

la Norway.
One of tho prettiest of Christmas cus-

toms Is the Norwegian^ ̂

On Christmas morning tvorj^gahlo. gate-
way, or Urn-door & decorated with a
sheaf of com, fixed on tho top of a tall
pole, wherefrom it la Intended that the
birds shall make their Christmas dinner.
Even the peasant will contrive to have
a handful hot for this purpooo; and what
ths birds do not eat on Christmas Day

all th# world and his wife try to find a
place fas one or other off tho fashionable

he service is ovtr,
and criticise tho

churches, and, aftar ths
all go roudd to sea aa
Croehe.

In Men Ico.
Tho devout of Mexico go to early maos

on Christmal morning. The minority de-
vote them selves to a toothsome break-
fast, In which tortQlaa, chile con cams
(boiled beef and rod poppers), tomalis
(corn basks stuffed with fbree moat), are
tho loading featpre*. After breakfaat*
come tho fostivitlea. These are of all

SERVIANS PREPARING THE NATIONAL DISH.

remains for them to finish at their leisure
through the winter.

In Franco*
In Paris Christmas Day is kept as a

religions festival, and many who would
not dmam of going to, church on ’ Sun-
days make a point of attending mass on
Is Jour de Noel, and the blase of the
tapers falls on crowded congregations,
men, women and children, kneeli ig,
standing aqd sitting on the wide area
of the Madeline and Notre Dame. Of
late years it has became chic to attend
midnight mass on Christmas .Eve, and
so, pouring down along the boulevards.

sorts and are Imbued with a religious
spirit of almost another ago. In each
house, where the residence can afford It,
a little nacimiento (altar) Is raised in par-
lor, drawing-room or library, which !s
supposed to typify the birth of tho Holy
Child. Wealthy people go to great
lengths at times, having a manger an<^
a* barn constructed, and*hlre men to
play the parts of the wise men of the
East sod St Jpsc^h.
Another •curious custom consists. In

friends going from hones' to house, tap-
aOad:ping on the door, and on being

“Who is ther*r replying: "The Holy
Virgin and Saint Joseph ask lodgings In

trata ths journay of Mary and Joseph ta

Tho Sorrlan* bare i
Christmas custom*, half
QhriatUn In their origin.
Badnjak, a piece of wood.

pagan, half
There ia tha

somewhat to tho yule log, cut down
brought Injo tho hourHi us# with great
mony, god than, after bring basted with
honey and butter, in the hope that beet
nod cattle may bo prosperous ia the
coming year, R burned; had there la a
sort of Father Christmas of SantaClaaA
In the* person of a Polaaonlk, a g
honored tlritor,*wWo ia the first
‘received Into the honae on Christmas
morning. Then there is the rooking of
the national Christmas dlah. What
turkey !« to the Americas, pork is
to the Servian. Even the poorest fam-
ily win savs up all ths year round
so as to be able to purchase a pig at
Christmas. On Christmas, the pig is
klllsd, and on tho following day, after
dinner has been served and tho roast
pis duly discussed, toasts are drunk, and
h<wokc sons
of a one-stringed Instrument. The room

songs sung to ths tccompsni
Ths

meat

is strewn with straw, in memojy of the
stable In which our Lord was born.

Ia Austria-
As early as the Gfh of November, Vi-

enna assumes an air of festivity; her dtl-
sens have not forgotten that it Is the
anniversary of their patron saint, 8t
Nicholas. After a week's intermission,
"he public squares are once more cram-
med with booths of all dimenskma and
description, forming regular avenues,
crowded several weeks* before Christmas
with representatives of ’ ovety social
grade. If we take a stroll through, the
Rinfstrasse, Christmas Eva, wo shall
'find that aristocratic thoroughfare de-
serted, but all the flats or apartments
re illuminate^ Christinas trees, loaded
with presents, fonn the evening's chief
attraction.HEF=? CZHFRISTMAS VISIT TO MIS OL-O MONTS

FELLOW -TRAVELERS.

HRISTM AS e t .
away from boms
and tho loved one*
Is a dreary period of
the year. At least
so thought Chailes
McKeena, as ho tra-
versed the top of his
nine curs of pota-
toes cn route for
the Southern mar-
ket. He was one of
the young dealers,
and, » as bis opera-

tions were not extensive It was Impera-
tive for him to personally •‘fir*" his own
cars. If aons of ths potatoes were froxea
before he reached New Orleans, a band-
some profit would await him there, for
there was a big margin just at this time,
•i It waa lonesome work at the best, not
without an element of danger, and work
which required constant attention in or-
der to keep .the Area from going out
Bern ted before the fire In one of the cars
h* rested his head on his hands And med-
itated ̂ bout his wife nd the two little
ones. Y*he fire glowed brightly and his
heart was filled with hope, energy and
ambition as he gased «nto Its rnddy
depths. Ths train .was speeding along at
a normal rate, and the steadjv rhythmic
sound was resumed upon ths rails and
—then he fell esleep
How long he rested in his chair he did

not know. Then he came to himself with
a atart, being almost thrown from His
chair by a jolt as the train again stopped
on a switch. Drawing out his watch hs
consulted It, and than gave an firdama-

"x

-'-'wy

UtaSmcr Rim

Tfi® Sami ©w (rW

e

Ha BmtMmai 1 MaOhltef

V

Turn Am Mr ^
Cn’flRf 9IAA

\

consulted it, ana men gave an ^rcinma-
tlon of alarm. He had overslept nlmsolf;
ths fire* were probably out by this Urns;
tho fropt had entered the potatoes, and
hs wad ruined. Hastily making his way
to the next car, to ms surprise tho fire
In the stove was burning. brightly, and
tho interior, if anything, was too wi
Ho hurried to tho next car. Tb^T It

—Now York Herald.
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For a BjjriMht they stood there, and
then MoBfCena, waving his hand, said:

t mind me.”
'All right," remarked the tramp, and

with that hs aeatad himself again before
the stove McKeena also drew np a
chair. Then he took a cigar case from
his pocket
"Bmehoy he ashed. ------- ----------
"Thanks.”
After a few whiffs ths tramp remar lo-

•Id
“Bf you the feller that runs the pota-

toes?"
"I am."
McKeena himself lighted a weed and

then said: .

“I presume It waa yon who fired the
stoves t*!

stranger, he is now a prosperous mer-
chant in Now York. Ho lives on Fifth
avenue, he does, and has an English
coachman."
“You don’t tell me?” commented Me-

" Good-bye. I* think I’ll light out before
we git to town."
Then he turned to the other and hand-

ed him an envelope. Before McKeena
could answer he was gone. The former
mechanically handled the envelope and
taxed doubtfully at the new, crisp |20-  —  — — ' — VMXZ AXC Wf

bill and the following message:
"VftM riM — — --i77*— r-x— Did mo a

Christmas present fur
i

“Much obliged."
“Don’t mention it ' Yon lemma ride

and I’U call it square, pari."
•fVcry well How far are yea going r
“New Orleans.”
Then they both smoked in^sileneo. Mc-

Keena examined his companion casually.
He was a tall -man of athletic figure, and
it Was evident that ho possessed enorm-
ous strength. His face was covered with
a bushy growth of whiskers and with
eyes about as bright aa two coals. Hs
puffed at his cigar with evident enjoy-
ment -

“How's potatoes?" he said.
“Good."
“Any family?" *
“Yea; wife and two, and I miss them

especially on Christmas eve."
The tramp toolr another whiff, and

something like moisture appeared in his
eyas.

“I had a wife once," he remarked.
“Indeed!” said* the. other with a show

of interest “Where is she now?"
“ah* waa sent to J— I mesa, she

died, Bhe had consumption.

Hard pressed Wen i cum to do train an
yn Took a stranger in an Nourished Him
G|t mi Regards to de little wffe; Like-
wise de Kids an Bi s Drum fer de Boy.
at first 1 thought I’d Bote you, Bj»t‘ i»m
glad i diddent Now. I Had de gun on
you wen yu com in, but yw were Kerte-
ous an I diddent Shoot 1 wus thtekln’
t0, uJr7" 0111 *a 1 Ain’t sory I diddent
with Kind teggkrds, From yur ols PaL
believe me, verry Faithfully yourn, Bill
McGinnissv."

Bill McGinnJssy was the name of the
train-robber whose' misdeeds had made
him the terror of the South. He was
wanted for about fifty crimes. The

and then
gazed doubtfully at the new, crisp |20w — - -

“ntavPHTOB ATBBAVgyoustT,” SURPRISE WA$ Ml|TUAL.

“PM » Md, too," hs remarked.
“W, hat’s become of ‘‘ the

him?"

«* •ay,

Keena, endeavoring to look aa* though
he believed the other's narration.
“Ton honor."
Again there wts silence, which was

finally broken by the tramp.
“Any vlttels?"
•nrtea" ..... _____ ______ J ..... ....
McKeena produced his lunch-basket

and his visltot ate ravenously, as though
he had not touch** food for twenty-four
hours.

“You turn in, pari," remarked the
tramp. “PB keep np the fires."
The other hesitated, 'but finally laid

down and took * nap. All the way to
Nbw. Orleans this programme was f0|.
Jowed. Early one morning as the train
•topped, the tramp paid:

Kxchange of New Year»a Gifts in
the PHfkins Household.

HIS is the first New

Piffklns

Jan. 1.

Year’s DAy In tan
years that Maria
hasn’t quarreled
with me about giv-
ing up tobacco, and
now I’ve done it of
my own accord.
How pleased and
how surprised Mnria

chuckled on the morning of

“•ks^S presenUtloh £ ^ ^ ^

fast Therefore, when Mr. Piffklns en-
tered the dining-room, Mr*. Piffklns waa
apparently unconscious that ho carried
a bulky parcel, while he in turn was quite
unaware that a^amall, queer-shaped pack-
age lay bealdehU wife’s plate.
 “My dear," remarked Mr. Piffklns, as

enp and rolled up
- --- vu» umrricu uie mere
has been only one serious cause for con-
tentiou— well, perhaps two— but no mat-
ter. I Intend to remove that cause."
“I havt’aleo determined to turn over

a neij leaf as you wfll presently see,"
and she nodded mysteriously toward ths
queer-shaped package.

“I have, resolved during the coining
year to dlsoontlfioe th* use of tobacco.”
And he awaited the burst of delighted
•urprise to follow.

Mrs, Piffklns turned pale, doabtleea
with joy, replying tremulously: “I-can-

t tktenot accept this sacrifice; but I have
solved to yield to your entriaties, aban-
don eodety and devote myself In future to
my home.”

“Say no more, Maria, I have hitherto
preferred to remain at home in order that
I might tmokl, but - r
“No, Silas, It is I who— >

, .7" df ̂ onoMtlon I have pur-
•Imscd with money I werrtd have squan-

*“k *T,ain* dr-
“And I," cried Mrs. Piffklns, “have

the money I Waaved to give a reception
JlpSl" # 700 “^.chaum

A Melancholy 01^ t.
> Gne of the* most melancholy sights In
nature lea man' try tog to bpy a Ohrist-

THE OLD year.

WerTmide 'for chl7di^?if !; .

a *-*'•"*

Of^tlmakful thought for klsdasw «

Whece^kemes are rich sndSaT

lacking hurtful wwd.T

•“Th* OoBgregst Ions list

WHEN THE STAR 8H0NL
Twaa the Signs I for

First ChHetame.
Nineteen hundred years ago, lew |

witnessed one of the most
epochs known to secular history, aid l

most remarkable period of which
ual man has ever conceived. It ni !

the decree of Augustus, then
Rome, that the prophet's words
verified aud the Christ born in the1
of David. The circumstances wm 1

By an official order a censos of the)
tory of Palestine was called for, aadi
that end from every part of the
ths inhabitants betook thccuefres,
cording to the Jewish custom, to the!
from which they claimed their origh.
From Naxareth in the north to

hem In the south was a long
eighty spiles over wintry voadiasdsf i
down the hilla of the rolilbg cRtftry.
Joseph, who w as as good a subject as I
waa a Hebrew, obeyed the
and started for the city of David at :

bidding. The first stop was probably i
the house of Chimham at Beeroth, '
Is fifteen miles from Noxamh, whm, i

thousand years before Ruth gl*W I

Boss, «m. where Jesse and Dsvid
rested. The rqynsinder of the
was made by easy stages, the
couple stopping to rest at such <j«
as their means could afford.
They arrived in Bethlehem ia tbei

noon and found the little city
with a host of people bound on a i

similar to their own. Every cam
was filled. The streets were
with people sehklng aocommodatiea, i

after repeated effort! to obtain qw
in tho city proper, which numbered ]
that time only about 3,000
and was, therefore, unprepared for M]
emergency of thia aort, the footsore ̂
defers struck out into the country, i
traveling about a mile they fouud tor
Ue khan, which is now known ss I
“Chwi of the Nativity,” and wbesi
silver star set in white marble, withi

teen everburning lamps,
the mightiest fact in the story of tMi

man race.
The little Inn which was thus

to be famous over the round world
set in a hollow over which waved^
branches o^an olive grove. H ***
around a court whose open side*/®'
tha limestone rock, were designed f«r
tabling of horses and cattle wba
longed to the guests who f»trorui*
establlahmeat. The rooms in that or
were all bespoken, and the
shelter left to the travelera wj*
these cell-liks apartments, in ^
waa neither conch, table nor chair-
It was understood that any gnem

would accept these lowly
provide their own bit of
tootion against the damp and wou»
contenC and aatUfled with the buaflt

wmiAifca TO BKTgtjgp.

straw which served as a bed.
the surrounding"

Bon of God. __ ^
Atll:»OP. *•

Qeorge-WeU, the old year win

. .. ... . ---- ---- -- ..... ‘
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anxiety felt by wom«n aa the
of life" Or*w» near, la not

he la

V

or-

gan, It la at thia
period likely to

become active
fend with
a boat of
Mrrova

Irrita-

tions,

make
life a
i har-

den.
'Gen*'

ear
often

lahowa
/! I Itaelf,

and
doeaitade-

atrnctire work. *
go ch warning aymptoma aa aenae of

_jtion, headache, dread of impend-
ivU, timidity, aounda In the eara,

jpiUtion of the heart, aparka before
"p eye., irregularttlea, eonatlpaUon,
able appetite, weakneaa and in-

delude, dizxineaa, etc., are promptly
led by intelligent women who are

shing the period in life where
i’b great change may be expected.

_ J(l8 ftt thia critical time consult
Pinkham, and conduct their habita
ling to her advice,

with the Vegeta-
Compound go
igh that dia-

time with
feet safety and
fort Mrs. W.
Day, of Betta-
le, Ohio,

•• When
else

1, Lydia'

, Pinkham’a

Vegetable Compound saved my life,

carried me through the change of
fe all right, and I am now in good

It also cured ay husband of
ey trouble."

ty to thirty fenerations. These blue-

pey for a rodent of the “matching” va-
rieties.

Mooee dabs have existed for some
time in Whitechapel, Poplar and the
pooler districts of London. But the
cult has now been adopted by the weat
end and not merely the titled belles
of Mayfair but also famous clubmen
are enthusiastic breeders of fancy mice.

National mouse shows have already
token place, the competition among the
exhibitors being very keen. Among
tbe most successful of prise winners
have been Lady Jano Grlmaton, daugh-
ter of the Earl of Verulam; Miss Dick-
enson, niece of the Earl of Londeebor-

iladness Comes
fith a better understanding of the
transient nature of the many phye*

l ills which vanish before prdper ef-
a— gentle efforta — pleasant efforts—
ally directed. There is comfort in
i knowledge that so many forms of
ness are not due to any actual dia-
but simply to a constipated condL

. of tho system, which the pleasant
lily laxative, Syrup of Pigs, prompt-
emoves. That is why it is the on ly
iedy with millions of families, and is

’ removes. __ ____
ly withmiUlousof

, where esteemed so
> value good health.

highly by all
Its benen<

[OEirs
issasim
mgszfgs*

i HABIT)

S^bi.jTCai 1

good - -- --------
ts are due to the fact, that it is the
remedy which promotes internal
' ness, without debilitating the

, — i on which it acta. It is therefore
important, in order to get Its bene-
Ul. effects, to note when you pur-

5, that you have the genuine article,
-h is manufactured by the California
• Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-

— hie druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

the system is regular, then laxa-
a or other remedies are not needed,

f afflicted with any actual disease, one
ay be commended to tho most skillful
byaicians, but if in need of a laxative,
“ ‘ one ahould have the best, and with

veil-informed everywhere, Syrup of
stands highest and is most largely

1 and gives moat general satisfaction.

|ENS10N8,PATENT3, CLAIMS.

•m- U lut war, Uadjodteallaa eUiioa. aUr- SMS

ough (an heiress whose elopement to
America with a married man a few
weeks ago created such a sensation In
England), and W. Maxey, who owns
“Queenle,” the champion mouse of the
United Kingdom.
“Queenle" is the champion moose of

the United Kingdom and winner of the
$100 challenge cup. K

- It is laid down as an invariable rule
that tbe aristocratic mouse must be of
good size, with long, clean head, not
too fine or pointed at the noee, the eyes

large and bold, the ears big, wide apart,
tulip-shaped and carried erect The
body must be long and sMm, a trifle
arched over the loin and “racy" in ap-
pearance. The tall must be long, thick
at the root and tapering like a whiplash
to a fine end, the length being equal to

that of the mouse, while the coat must
be perfectly smooth, glossy and sleek

to the band.
The results moot prised In mouse

breeding are moat difficult of attain-
ment. Tortoise shells, for Instance, are
the rarest; a good specimen would be
almost priceless. Black and tons rank
next among the ’rarities, because it is
so difficult to get them with the black
of a good color. A pure raven black,
even throughout, to only attained
among the very aristocracy of the
mouse wortd. Among the elegantes of
the mouse world must be ranked the
sables, which are really charming in

color. _ _ __
Current Condenaatlon*.

A New York cat wears a false set of

teeth.

A lump of nickel weighing 4,500
pounds is worth half os many dollars.

In Italy the value of land is consid-
ered to be thirty-four times the annual

rental.

Conductors and motormen on the
electric road running from Newark to
Irvington, New Jersey, are compelled
to wear white neckties. _
The grenadiers, a body of tall, strong

noldiers who threw bombs or
Into the enemy's ranks, were «rtab lah-
ed in France in 1«07, in England in

1685.

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men end women are apt to feel ft little

blue, when the array hairs begin to fllloW* *
a very natural feeling, m the noraal condition
of things gran hairs belong to advanced age.
They have no business whitening the head ol
man or woman, who has not begun to go
down the slope of life. Ae a matter of fadj
the hair turns gray regardless of age£ or o
life** seasons ; sometimes it ie whitened by
sickness, but more often from lech of care.
When the hair fades or turns gray
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal col
of the h%lr is restored and retained by the use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
ell. :J. C. Ayer ©*, towell, M*»»-

..

A WEW F*P.
. jro«a» Itova T*ken to
Brood I on or Pot Mice.

,“hlouable lift, taken
up a new and somewhat novel fj
breedtug of mlce-and club, are lorui-

iM,r^ <* displaying the lit-
tle rodent, and exchanging not* as t0
»elr proper core and aa to what are

tbe best breeds. Home of the mice

ranged by Ue art*t°cracy have long
nndto Pedlfre€*» covering a period of three or
or ©on- !0Uf wh4cl1 cotopriaea from tweu-
_____ VF to thirty xeneratlnim

General Jnan Bate Hlvcrn.

General Juan Ruia Rivera, who ha*
been appointed to succeed General An-
tonio Maceo in the command of the
Cnban forces in the province of Pinar del
Rio, haa achieved military reputation
•carcely second to that of hla late chief
tain. He is a veteran of the ten years'
war in Cuba, and a warm personal friend
of Commander-in-chief Maximo Gomes
He enjoyed Maceo’e confidence and es-
teem. General Rivera was born in 1847
In Mayuguex, Porto Rico. Hia father
waa a Spanish colonel. The son wae a
•tudent in the university at Barcelona
when the first Cuban war commenced in
loG8. Although but 20 years old, he gave
up bis studies and at once sailed for
Cuba, where he received a warm wel-
come from the insurgent leaders and wa'fc
appointed an officer of General Gomez's
staff. Afterward he was appointed as
secretary to General Garcia and later
was made commander of the department
of the east When the war waa ended
Rivera stood firmly with Maceo In his
refusal to accept the treaty of peace of
San Juan, and when the terms of the com-
pact were finally acepted he departed In
despair to Central America, where he be-
came a planter. On the breaking out of
the present war he at once left his home,
returned to Cuba and headed an expedi-
tion in the western part of the island. He
las since been closely connected with tho
Cuban chief. He is a sojdier of great
personal magnetism and Maceo’s natural
successor.

Tha cause of rheumatism la lactic
acid In the blood. To this acid are due
tbe aches end pains, tbe swollen Joints,
tbe sharp, agonising twinges. Rheu-
matism affects the Umbo, arms, back
and hips, causing misery day and night;
stiffness of the Joints, lameness, swell-
ings, agony. Rheumatism can be cured
only by purifying the blood. Do not
waste money and time on liniments or
other spplloatlona. Do not dally with
unknown medicines. Cure rheumatism
at once, surely, safely, promptly, per-
manently, by purifying the blood with
Hood’a Sarsaparilla. Thousands of
curts of this and other blood diseases
conclusively prove that Hood’s Sarsap-
arilla has wonderful curative power.
The great merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla
has given it tbe first place among medi-
cines. It is tbe reason for its wonder-
ful cures. It is the explanation of its
enormous sales. Hood's Sarsaparilla
stands not only upon Its record of cures
in tbe past, though this is unequalled
by any other medicine, but it Is to-day
curing thousands of cases of catarrh,
rheumatism, scrofula, dyspepsia, and
many other blood diseases. It is to-day
the. medicine which the people take to
give them health, strength, pure blood,
good appetite and digestive power.

A Carious Coer.
A thoroughbred Jersey cow belonging

to £ L. English, .of Hartford, Conn.,
bos attracted notoriety this season by
giving birth to two calves, not twins,
but born at an interval of more than
three weeks apart. The cow is register-
ed as Ona’s Grinnell. Tha first of the
two calves was born Jane 29. It is a
heifer, and has every mark of a Hol-
stein. The second calf, whlcM is a pure
Jereey bull, was born July 23, three
weeks and two days after the first

th. cosfh .1

cent bottles. Go

“White we were In tbe country we
went to the theater. Tbe play was
The Robbers,’ and It waa so natur-
ally given that when ws cams out my
wife missed her bracelet P—Fltegcnd#
Blaetter.

_ desire s luxurious growth of
hair of a natural color, nature's
ornament of both sexes, use

l*s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

only
n?wer.

Tbe One Trua mood Purifier. All

Hood'ii bills

THK MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THK
BODY WEAKEN AND LET GO UNDER

BACKACHE
OR LUMBAGO. TO RESTORE, STRE*

AND STRAIGHTEN UP, UBE
ENCTHEN,

m
'Xjpr

Borne Down with Inflrmltleet
Age finds Its surest solace In the benignant
tonic aid afforded by Hostetler's Stomach
Bitters, which counteracts rbeamstlc and
malarial tendencies, relieves growing Inac-
tivity of the kidneys, and la the finest rem-
edy extant for disorders of tbe atomach,
liver an bowala Nervouaness, too, with
which old people are very bpt to bo afflicted.
Is promptly relieved by U.

A True Characteristic.
To bis aged parents in far-off Ireland

they brought back the sad story. "Your
yr son, Pat," they sold, "alas; he was

captured by cannibals and boiled
alive.’’ “That was Just like Pat," sob-
bed the heartbroken mother, "he was
always a broth of a boy!"

Chows you did not take s tablet ol Caacfticts
Candy Cathartic last evening. Cascarcts
prevent aour stomach, tone up the intestines,

stimulate the liver, leave no chance for sick head-

aches In the morning- You eat them like candy,
and they leave yottr breath sweet and fragrant.

Better send out for a bos right now, 10c-, 25c*
50c* any drug store, or mailed for price- Write

for booklet and free sample* * * *
CANDY
ATHARTIC

Cure Constipation.

smuMi
OHIOAQO;
MOMTIVEAL, OAmL; W
MEW YORK, an
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FEDERATION OF LABOR

Sixteenth Annual Convention Held
in Cincinnati.

The sixteenth annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor was called
to order in Cincinnati at 10 a. m. Monday
by President Samuel Gompers. About
150 delegates were present and there were
many visitors. Martin Fox, President
of North America, had been selected by
the labor organizations of Cincinnati to
deliver the address of welcome. Owing
to the death of a relative Mr. Fox was not
present, and his address was read by E.
J. Denny. In the welcoming address
more effective action for the eight-hour
law and other reforms were recommend-
ed. Special' greetings were extended
Delegates Samuel Woods and John Mal-
Unson of England and Louis Vfgoroux of
France, who were seated with Secretary
McGrath and Assistant Secretary Mar-
tin Walters on the stage.
President Gompers, in responding to

the address of welcome, referred to at-
tacks on the organization because it was
merely a federation and not a more com-
pact union. He showed how She fullest
scope was given to individual opinions
and rights in the American Federation
of Labor and thus the affiliation of dif-
ferent labor organizations was possible in
one general federation. He appealed for
continued efforts for the cultivation, of
public opinion as well as for favorable
legislation and for the most earnest' co-
operation of all labor organizations.

UNCLE SAM’S CASH.

You Want a Farm.
We have, fifty miles watt ol Houston, si

Chestem.le, the best tract in Texss. High
prairie, well drained, abundant rainfall,
good soil; low-prices and easy ttrms. Write
and receive our book “Fertile Farm Lands"
tree, and information as o cheap excur-
sions and free fare. Address BourncBir
Texas Colonization Co., John Linder-
holm, Mgr., *119 Kialto Building, Chicago.

Not Half Ho Much. •
Agatha— Charley is tickled with his

new mustache, isn't he?
Marie— Yes, but (with a shy blush)

not half so much as I am.— Glairmont
(N. Y.) National Eagle.

To California in 72 Hours.
Tbe California Limited, via Santa Fe

Route, leave* Chicago 0 p. m., Wednes-
days and Saturdays, reaching Los An-
geles in 72 hours and San Diego in 70
hours. Returns Mondays and Thura-
daya. Connecting train <91*8*11 Fran-
cisco via Mojave.
Through vestlbuled equipment of su-

perb Pullman palace sleepers, buffet
smoking car and dining car. Most 1^-
urious service via any line. ^
Dally California express, carrying

both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves
Chicago^ 10:25 p. m.
For deseripm’e literature address G.

T. Nicholson, G. P. A., A. T- & 8. F. Ry^
Chicago. _

A Plunder.
Bala way— Jagson is very loose in, his

habits, isn't be?
I ̂ Chadwick— When I saw him last
Wfcht be was very tight— Washington
Times.

Important Notice!

The only genuine "Baker’s Chocolate,’*.;
celebrated for more than a century as a de- !

licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever-

age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel-
low Labels. * Be sure that the Yellow
Label and our Trade-Mark are on every i

package. #

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lfd^ Dorchester, Mass.
TNAM-IMML

An intelll&nt matron, a resident of Ithaca, N. Y., make* it very plain
ndghbto all her neighbor* that *be thinks there is no medicine like

DeaftkeM Cannot Be Corea
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the oar. There to only one
way to cure Deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness to caused by an In-
flamed condition, of the mucous linlne of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
rou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-

antl when It Is entirely closed Deafness to
result, and unless the Inflauunatloo can be

‘ ’ tube restored to Its normal

Ripans Tabules.
She believes that they saved the life of her son, a boy of twelve, who had
been taken sick with whst the doctors called liver trouble and catarrh of

yon
Ing, __
the result, sad unless
taken out and this ti

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous suriBees. ̂  for

Coined a Great Deal Since Commenc-
inff Business.

The total value of all coins authorized . We ̂  ^ Donats for any
to be used ns money and issued from the case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
mints by this*government since the enact- | be. cured by Hall*. Catarrh Cure. Semi ford*
ment of the first measure of authoriza-
tion, as shown by recent publication from
official sources, drawn out, doubtless, by
the recent campaign discussions of the
“crime of 1873, " is stated to have reached
the enormous total of $2,407,798,110.25,
which amount, as a means of effecting
exchanges, is, of course, but a part of the
circulating medium with which the coun-

try is provided.
The coins are proportioned among the

several .metals as follows: Gold, $4,755,-^
813,703; silver, $085,023,701.00; minor
coins, $20,000,711.35.

the stomach. She says that after tr*sting him a year, without doing him
soy good, the Ooctora gave him up to die. About that time his uncle,
who nod had expjfrWQce with Ripans Tabules and found that they had
done him much good for t^tdirh of the stomach, insisted that his nephew
should try tb*m. After they had been taken two months, according to
directions, the boy was able to go to school and four months after he
began taking them he replied to an !**quiry ; " Why, I am just as well
as ever 1 was.’’ . **

t- J>0'
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culars. free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO-, Toledo, O.

AS" Sold by Druggists, 75c. _
"What made you so long buying that

spool of thread?" “Why, I had to wait
untU some shop ladles got through
telling each other what they dreamed
last night."— Chicago Record.

On Nav. 30th the John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., the largest seed
potato growers in the world, received'
an order for three thousand bushels of
seed potatoes from one firm In Texas.

As late as the year 1545 the people
of France entered complaints against

caterpillars and had lawsuits to stop
their devastations. i .

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In or-

der to be healthy this is necessary.
Acta gently on the liver and kidnturs.
Cures sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

The pike, says Bacon, Is the only
Oak that has been known to live over

Cardinal Gibbons has received from the I 200 years. - — - -
Pone an official registered letter, inform- p^B Cure for Consumption is our only^ ...... .... . .... 1 ^ ' * 1 and colds.— Mrs. C.

__ __ _ ------- , . , . , „D1V^ _ _______ _ Deader, Col, Nov. 8,
Mas.., rector of the Catholic 18#s. '
Washington, to .ucceed Kt. R»y. Btah p ^ ^ ^ ^
Keane. ... . . . . < I ,10^ wo have to.

TTT"

“A Handful of Dirt May Bo a.Hou§eiul
of Shame.” Keep Your House ̂

Clean with 4

SAPOLIO
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Telegraphic Brevltlf
Martin L. Stevens, of Brooklyn, a prom-

inent Knight of Pythias, is dead, aged 00.

Henry Fell Pease, Liberal member of
Parliament of the Cleveland division of

the north riding of York, iifdead.

J. B. Laboulsse, ex-president, of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, And well
known In every cotton ®
country, began coughing and withiortwo
hours expired from heart failure, brought

on by the violent exertion.

RAffis 1 I kiftMO) ‘n-P-I-ret
mOd and reliable.

LOSS OF APPKTITK,
SICK HKADACHK,
INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,
TORPID LIVER*
DYSPEPSIA.

lp$100
CHlcairo TJrzloxi*

PATENTS. TRADEMARKS!

Mr..' Fannie Redding died «Menj» M | .Imply beonye we hai
pnunsoT

isasrx.
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W«M Satisfied with

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

ARCHAEOLOGY OF IHICAN0.

••Nearly forty year* ago, after
•owe weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. 1 began using Ayer s
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress-- ing. It requires only

an occasional a|»»»li-

ition of

f

MEXICAN STATHTIO*

hM«

AYER’S

W i f- a raa 1 1 ff
'UmT A«~
Slumbering beneeth many a . __zmm Hi"""

I rfcih farmer of to-day tunm up with in 1837
his plow the wooden piles upon which ooahuUa coal la exported to the Unit-
thoee lake dwellings rtwted; they an* ̂  states.
l»Li< k with age. hut you can yet trace ^ army of Mexico comprises about
the mortise imles which the sn- lent tm.n

Colt wade with his prlmitl>e flint ̂  ^ ^ MtgHco is about 760,000

square

Lota of men
heir wires’ afl W t*? si-m*-

Men who are at

hare aA girl can’t be tn lore
bad cold In the head at the

Pretty teeth are very often at j the
foundation of a girt’e reputation Mr
Jollity.

Women may clattn that they like a
man who always keeps his temper, but
they don’t. ̂

There are some women who nerer
And occasion to bewail the passing of

Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good

.color, to remove
P dandruff, to heal

Itching humors, and prevent the
hair from falling out I never hesi-
tate to recommend Ayer’s medicines
to my friends.”— Mrs. H.M. Haight,

Avoca, Nebr.

rl,K.* arr<ti lit Sniffling SlU'b S » , — --- --- — - ---
riu.i brings along his navvies, with Mexico la about ten times larger than the days of chivalry. .
thcl'r spades, and presently the burled Great Britain. | ^ woman’s idea of a comforter is
crennof” Is exposed to daylight i xhere are only 483 equars miles In the tome one to say •’There, there!” awi

SYER’S
PI Hair Vigor

There la a circle In the stockade of
piles which kept the artificial Islet to-
gether. Inside are layers of cross
beams. Imrdls work, brash work, day.
peat and oilier matters, which formed
the successive floors of the dwelling,
continually renewed, perhaps, as tbty

federal district.

Cotton factories In Mexico employ
over 86,000 people.

The rainy season generally lasts from
May to September.

The “velley” of Mexico la 7,600 feet

pat her on the cheek.

When a man says that nobody cares
whether b# Uvea or dies, htf Isn’t adver

Using himself very well.

When a woman gets an Idea she must
lie economical she hunts around and
finds an old skirt to rip up.

•lowly subsided into the peaty bottom .hove the *« level. * I fln,ta tn ™ h<variQjr hli

. .. _______ ' Tb. tmrpler U. Mexto, ou,

PMPHWI by Dr. J.O. Ayw a Os, Low*H, 1

CHURCH OIRiCTORY.
C JKoamiATioN al— Rev. J. 8. Edmumlr,
pastor. Preactilng Sundays si 10:30 a
m, and 7.00 p. m.j Sunday school at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet

To-day the lake and Its waters are ̂  eight of mountains.

stone, bronse or Iron, according to the ployed In the mines of Mexico,

period of hto dvllisstloa. The Irish Mexico Is the richest mineral ooun-
“crannog” was a modification of the try In the world, not excepting Peru,
lake dwelling of central Europe. | Tnle Mrgest State la Chihuahua, with
Upon the topic of the Uke-d welling- ̂  (if ne)ariy 80,000 square miles.

wWeh w.r. quit. P«titetorlc *g*A ^ furnW|h Mlip,oy.

done!

At the

Chelsea Steam Laundry

of coarse.

WHY NOT?

TRUE ECONOMY

and lota
>d bulid-

anrt ,l50-and 8300. Two
housrn and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER

Drmw

tlquarlsa, la a profound authority. | In the craters of several extinct v<tt*
The people who thus elected to keep canoes,

themselves aloof from their enemies | The tax upon pulque In the City of.hrwtian tnuesTor pray** incumiwvra «jwa aavus Upuu n*

Sundavi at 8 DO p. m. Prajrer Were, according to Dr. Munro, pastoral Mexico alone amounts to over $100,000
mgs Thursdays at 7^30 p m. 1 farmer Immigrants from the far ea* a year
id family at home Tuesday after f KupoDe They were of a high degree i . __ . . __ i« tx-nrhi

lags,

tor andVamUy at Some Tue^iay after I J Tl^y** were of a high degree i * that ̂  country In the world
noon and evening. ^ of civilisation, for, though, their weep- . Ysriety of ulant llfo

Baptist — Rev. J. H. Girdwood, P^r\ojm ftnd M wera bat of stone ™
use them welL All,*-^^' j _ # u
we can glean any | Slight earthquakes are frequently felt

Preaching, Sund.j. at 10:30 . ,n »<1 Vcr cooW
7 DO p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y. I t M
Lre?74ung T&a". at 7:30 |i.m l^f the Ilf* ted p’reh^ric but ̂
Covenant meetings on the Ssturda* | Inhabitants of central Europe, It must teldoiu eevere. ____ # *

preceeding the first Sunday in each
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings

have been a fairly quiet and peaceful
iiiuuui. ». - -------- - ---- o .one, comparing very favorably with
Monday evening before date for t^ve- modern peasant Ufe. The lake age
nant meeting. came to an end when Iron found Ita urw v.

MrrHoowT Eris^A^Ito^ J. L N Hdi- waj lnto ^ bands of men-a t*yx*u- the mlnlnium capital
eison pastor. Preaching every &unda} tk)n ln ltB way, said Dr. Munro, far sur- .. t ^

:80 a. m. and 7 DO P^td 8j«daj pM-lnf 1q ^ lnfluenoe on human life! a< ̂ 00’0W* . ...
g P ' 1 any development that either steam or

Mexico has a maximum length of
1.000 miles and is 640 miles across at
the widest point

The new banking law of Mexico
stock of

at 10:1

school at 12; Epworth League prsyei I ‘“t~ 7h n Vthe^ '’stea'm or I There *** uPwarde of forty tr,be* of
meeting at 8 DO p-m: class meetii.^ « 0r is Uke- Indians in Mexico, who speak as many

ril‘ouc - St. Mabt's - P«U>r. Uet Th,y .re old friend^ .nd mlM of Tebu.ntep*c.
William P. t'oosldlne. Services on when husbands are out of the way they t From an ^^ate after the election In
Sunday-First Mass at 8 a. m.ihlgb meet for a long, confidential talk, such Mexico in July, there sre about 14,000,-
maas with aermon at 10:30 a. m. Even | as they used to have when they were w)0 lu ;he repuU|Ct ______ i -

gTh*y had one the other day, and In Twenty^eren Suite., two territorie.
the mldat of it one of them aald: "><1 » t^enl rtletrlet eomprtae the po-
“YoU know I’Te been married eight dlvlalona 0/ Mexico,

years— It doesn’t seem so long, but it The active volcano Popocatepetl Is
really Is. Well, the truth Is, that all 17,798 feet high. The extinct volcano
that time I’ve been Jealous of the worn- Orizaba has an altitude of 18,314 feet,
an to whom my husband was engaged Mexico has expended over $500,000,-
before I ever saw him.” | qqq jn public Improvements within the

ing prayers with congregational sing
ing and Benediction at 750 p. m. Sun
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

8t. Paul’s EVahgxlical— Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. dk A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. & A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

13, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug.10.
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Am tia'

- --- I VJUU JU V U UliV fiuj/iv/v C’UlXJasio
•You goose, why, he to a devoted hua ta-t flfteen yeant besides nM»etlng other

^YeJlrw »whr;« MUy, hut l| "

Just couldn’t help It Many a night I’ve
loin awake thinking about It Why,

LIVE TOPICS OF TO-DAY,
 | • -V w — — — - --- m - v  lvi-i 1-i 44 W II AVT ^ » I

Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Am ua1 1 mrj time ̂  dinner wasn’t good, I’d Figs are plentiful and cheap in Mats
reset! ng and election of officers O®0 • 1 imagine he was thinking that she’d gorda County, Texas, and pineapph
7th. J. D. ScnitAmiAX. Sec.

\ If S. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res
Idence on I'ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Imagine be was thinking that she’d I gorda County, Texas, and pineapple
have given him a better one. ’O, I can’t culture in Florida is so successful that
tell you all the things I thought Borne- the acreage to being constantly increas-
tlmes I just wauted to die and be out | ed.
of it”

“But you - ”

J C. TW1TCHELL

* Phyaican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two dooi>

south of South Street,

Chklska, - Mich.

'Y

OMoCOLGAN.
K PUsiciai, mm k AccoE-lenr
Office and residence corner of Mali

and Park Streets. • • .

Graduate ol Philadelphia Poly cl mP
in dlaeMesof eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklsxa. • Mich.

Ex-Gov. Northeu, of Georgia, has es-
‘But you - M • I tabltohed some fifty agencies in Illinois
‘Yea; then, I Just wouldn’t di<* and Michigan, Indiana and Wisconsin for

let her, perhaps, have the pleasure o ^ ^ encouraging emigration
utins my TWtin* cento, wearin, my to tUat

S:!nr4£nfr?tohLmi
over now; I am cured forever.” 1* ^ ot matching him
“O’ I suppose you spoke to your hus- to driving hta keepers crazy and the

band’ and found that there was no government to sick of 1U Job-
cause for jealousy ” It to asserted that al»out 30,000 l>eo-
“N— no; I didn’t say anything to him, pie of Berlin hear better with their left

he thinks enough of himself, as It Is— ear than with their right- “The constant
a man’s vanity has to be kept down If o^e of the teh‘phs«Ye is given os 4b
you want to saveVour own.” cause of this ps&illar development.
“Then, if you haven’t spoken to your gome g^Htement has been occasioned!

husband on the subject, how do you tbe a^tion of the trustees of the Bos-^

know there is no cause for Jealous} ̂  Library iu discharging ten of the
•Tv* teen the woman P*

wife talk with a woman who remem
bem him when he waa a boy.
There never was a woman who

wasn’t awfully conceited about the
way she could love If she tried.

It Iin’t that a man doesn't ess the
faults In the woman he la In love with,
but, somehow, the faults seem lovable.

A man hurts himself more In bis
wife’s estimation by being brutal to
other people than he does by being bru-

tal to her.

Some girls’ mothers must be forget-
ful, or else they were so good when
they were young that they didn’t need
watching.

Women seem to have an Idea that be-
cause they haven’t got a Greek face
they have to frlxs their hair all up with

a hot iron.
Borne lime before she to 20, every girl

determines either to be a foreign mis-
sionary or to spend her life washing
dirty babies.

No matter how ashamed a girl feels
the first time she kisses a man, It nover
occurs to her that the man may feel
that way too.
Lots of men who don't get married

because they can’t afford It give a lot
of money to help the poor man along
yrith his family.

Some women think that making
man a good wife means making him
wear a piece of red flannel around his

neck when he has a sore throat
When a woman tells you some gossip

about another woman, she always be-
gins by saying: “Isn’t it awful how she
has got herself talked about f*

When a girl has a grudge against a
man she gives a chaflug-dlsh party,
and makes him hold the handle while
she splashes little dabs all over his
clothes.

No matter how much you have always
told a girl you are never going to get
married, she will always try to make
you think she thought you weren’t In
earnest.

After all a man’s household goods
have been carted around the streets on
a moving van he feels as though the
neighbors had taken an unfair advan-

tage of him.

Before a man is 25 he spends moat of
his time trying to make the girls think
he to the devil of a fellow. After lluft
he spends most of it trying to make
them think he isn’t.
A girl will quarrel with a man for

smoking when he to near her, and yet
she doesn't see why he isn’t glad to
walk a mile through a snowstorm to sit
ou a lot of sofa pillows that shed little
wtofs of feathers all over him.

Jig to buy your
Clothing from

HAFTEEY

on holiday drew suite, huai-
ness suite, and overooate.

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

PANTS!!!

Having purchased th,
meat market of Chri,,
Bagge.

desire to Inform the public that they VUI

continue to carry a fint cla«

stock of

Frash, Salt and Smoked
Meats.

18, 84, 14.50, 15, 15,50 and up

I solicit a call.

Absolutely Free!
Now I* the rims
to gei a good

WATCH

BITS ABOUT BOYS.

a

And would ask for a contlnumcs of
the trade that was given the former pro-
prietor.

DRUN8ER & EISELL

McKune Block.

Michigan (Tentr^
Tito Niagara Routt."

Tima Card, taking affect, Sept 27.18M,

TRAINS EAST:

No. 8 — Detroit Night Ex preM 6:16 ml
No, 86 — Atlantic Expreee 7D6 a. a.
No. 11— Grand Rapid*
No, 4 — Expreee and Mail

nAuu WOT.
No. 8— Express and Mall
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chloajro Expreee —.r._
O. W.RuooLtt,Gen. Paae A Ticket AgL
Wm. Marin, Agent.

10:86 a a.

8:16 p, a.

9:26 a a.

6:30 p.m.

9:60 p. a.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER

FREE! ^ FREE!
TSfe Spleadid 1896

YANKEEWATCH

Satisfaction Guaranteed

T« rms Seasonable.

Made on honor
Oaarameed a good timekaeper.

Me Was Posted.
She wasWbrn Boston

A. CON LAN,

Library
"oldest employee. One bas been In the
library thirty-seven yeans and the rest
twenty or more. - -

In many English parisbes the clergy-
men are so poor that they are compell-
ed to resort to all kinds of manual labor
to eke out a living. The vicar of a

XEENTTieT.

Office over Glazier’* Store.

is on her

way to the geysers. Sjhs^«d rendered
the stage driver Ato'J^ughly uncom-
fortable by groot chunks of
botanlcaLNtoffgeologlcal information at ... - -- ----- -- --- ----- ---
hM hAStfTand he had about reached the small church in Sutherland to a fair sort

InulnatSon to frighten her with of dentist and during a long ministry
'storiss of highwaymen till she would bas pulled more than 25,000 teeth,
get Inside the coach, when some Missouri weather prophets say we are
gnarled and twisted oaks attracted her! t<) jjave a wjntor because the n»K

^ unusually large this fall. They

dt
IENTI8T

work done
manner.
>n given

iu aAll
caret u I

^Special  _
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used io extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

attention.

"Do you know how old those treees
are?’ she naked, and was preparing to
launch a whole row of figure, at Mm 1 ̂  ttle 8I10,v wm befro,,, two tureo
when he anrprtoed her by anawerlng ( . d . „ . gMt tllls

declare that the enow to always aa deep
as the rag weed Is tall, and If this holds

m

i »

r?RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The ‘*CUy ” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street. ~

tj J. PHELPS,
Hr* Homeopathic Physician and

Burgeon,
Office In Hatch A Du rami Block.

E 'church?* Special ̂ offlc^om^’lrmn I otll«r <1«1« Imported 350,398 bird.
* - - 1 from the East Indies.2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m.

very promptly:
“Yes’m.”
•*How old are they?”
“Three thousand and six years.”
“H<>w do yon arirre at neb accurate

resulur
“Well, a Kmart young woman from

Boston what knows all about It told me
the*- were 8,000 years old, an* that was

ago, so they must be three
and six now— goto’ on three

seven.”— San Francisco
Post

Birds ibr Faahlonn.
In sue consignment recently a feather

dealer in Loudon received 6,060 birds
of paradise, 360,000 bird# of various
kinds from the Bast Indies, and 400,000
humming birds. In three months in-

fect deep In that State this winter.

The trolley car is a great demoralizer
of prices of residence property under
certain conditions. “Chestnut Wood,”
once the residence of Charles J. Bona-
parte at Baltimore, on which he spent
$100,000, was Hold last week for $20,000
because an electric railway passed close

to the house.

A young New Yorker, who, within
the last few yearn, has almost entirely
dissipated a large fortune left him by
his .father, has settled down and gone
into business for himself. He has taken
desk room In an office down town, and
his business card reads: “Real estate
and merchandise broker. Any old thing
bought and sold. Money to loan, some-
times.”

Fond Mother— And was my little boyl
smart at school to-day? Little Boy
(sadly)— My teacher didn’t say I was,
but he took pains to make me smart
later.— Tid-BIts.

Little Benny— Mamma, please let me
hold the baby for a minute. Mother-
I am afraid, Benny, you might let her
fall. Little Benny— Well, if she dots
fall, she can’t fall very far.— Texas
Sifter.

Bobby— Mr. Spunge, are you a canni-
bal? Mr. Spunge— Why, no, Bobby.
Why do you ask? Bobby— Because our
Sunday school teacher said cannibals
lived on other peoplfe, and that’s what
pa said you did.— Washington Times.

Willy— Do animals go to heaven, par-
son? Parson Goodman— No, William—
probably not; at least we have no rea-
son to think so. Willy— Then the milk
and honey In heaven rafisf be canned
goods, I suppose.— Bloomington Pan-
tagraph.

“Paw,” said the little boy, “did you
know that the housefly lays more’s a
million eggs?” “Maybe she does, Wil-
y,” answered his bald-headed parent,
“but I’ll be eternally dinged If 1 can
tell when she takes the time.”— Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Little George was questioned the
other day about his sister’s beau. “How
old Is he?” was asked. “Pflon’t know,”
Georgie replied. “Well, is he young?”
“I think so, for he hasn't any hair on
his head,” said the little chap.— Hpare
Moments?

Mention this paper and we will send yoi
• sample copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, S'MI-WEFIllY,
xHitainioz full ̂ structlons ho4 to get tbfc
vaich. Act quick.

AUroas. DSTKOIT J00 IAL CO.,
Satrolt. Mlcl

ANTED— SEVERAL FAITHFUL

Salyra $780. payable $15 weekly ai
peaces. Position permanent.

. . men or women to travel for reapon
sible establishment house In Michigan

jnTex-
------- permanent. Re-

erence . Enclose self- addressed stamp-
ed envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago.

Scientific and Effective “The Elliott
Insufflator.”

MtatenatStaiilariNft

•0 YlAfiff

Patents
TOADS wk”

OltIQSfc
COPYRIGHTS A*

. OommunloiUoBi

ssSite®
80IENTIFI0 MKIICM,

aS5s_sH?ss
MUNN * COi*.

II Broadway. *»w York.

UY DIVtaCT OP MANUPAOTURBRS
HUUOIES, ROAD
WAGONS, SUKRKYS

Stow* SRfstMrs to anions at WHOLESALE PRICES.

VEHICLES D" "JftSflL

ONS OS OU* SITSAOROINASV a*aOAI"t
naso o«oo*i*tio« cabskw*

Puicoor comxino Boot. K*d

M. . . U
No. iso Tor buqoy

springs of best quality,
anb frame and ----

routfliout. Bodies iftm-ctaos throuKhoft
hondHomely Htrlpnd.

itl-rattlers,carpet, ant -rattlers, et?°A raicK for thU^aft

W. TURNBULL
and Counselor at Lew.
_ ^ obtained. None
Sms charged.

good

Oldest Wooden Building.
The oldest wooden building In 4he

world to said to be the church at Bor-
gund, In Norway. It was built In the
eleventh century, and baa been protect-
ed by frequent coatings of pitch. U to
built of pine and In fantastic ~

design.

Onions for Nerv.'S.
A writer says that onlona are almost

the best nervine known. No medicine
to so useful In cases of nervous p rostra
tton, and there to nothing else that will
so quickly relieve and tone up a worn-
out system. Onions are useful In all
cases of coughs, colds and in flue mut.

Baton every other day, they soon have
a clearing and whitening effect on the

“It beats all how that boy of mine is
getting on at school?” “Making pro-
graft^ ta>he?" “Progress! Why, say,
he’s Just chiseling hto way through the
realms of knowledge.” “Indeed?”
‘You l»et! had to buy him $26 worth of
new books this term.”— Detroit News.

I** “Now, Johnny, what Is the meaning
of the word hypocrisy?” asked a Tex-
as Sunday school teacher of her favor-
ite pupil, Johnwle CUaffle. “I can’t ex.
plain what it is, but I know, Just the
same.” “Give me an example of by-
pocrlsy.” "When a fellow says he likes
bis Rudday school teacher— that’s by-
p«iri.y/’r-Texas SAfter. ̂  ,• .

Coapoa No. •UD
GOOD FOB

$5.00
II seat with Older

for

Ns. 120 T« •*•*
or

Ns. 841 Roed Wafts

84a, oo to our spioiax. woqmsai^
Never before eold for lee. but T^iro<pl<'t ourw«m
locality ws have •leotdcd to make a nwole ‘ ^‘‘^ .trioUr ̂

•trayawaag
riry or eomr other i
owing too differen

•VcSr^dTc,

B0AD WAGONS- We h\e all stylos.
tbl« one to the moet popular. Any dealer
will mM yon iwoo. for ft. Our whJeaale
price ii too. 00. Bend ne ItA.OO and coupon
ami It is youre. Guaranteed to be made of
selected material thor
---- end or
wheels, cloth or
double

l»r
Ar-

terial thorouahlv reasoned.
Hide Hprinsn. Hsrven patentB ---- or Kvao’s leather trimmings.

double reach ironed full length, 1ft-
drop axles, patent leather dash, pal
body bltck, gear Brewster green or oa
nicely striped, and finely finished thi
ont. A written Warranty w It h esoh i

and money refunded If not aa r


